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vTHE ONTARJO TEACIEE:
A MONTIILY EDUCATUIONAL JOUJRNAL.

JU'LYI 1876. X0o.1.

PROVINGIAL TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

As the tirne for the next meeting of the
Provincial Teachers' Association is diawing
'near, we purpose referring to the object of
,the Association, and the influence which it
shoiïld wield in developing the educational
interests of the country. The object of the
Association is by briiiging r9presentative
inenbers of the profession 'together, to
endeavor to cuttivate a deeper sympathy
and a stronger bond of union between its
,various members. In these days of Trades
Ujnions, &c., it is evident that co-operation
isregarded, as a cardinal principle of suc.
c-ess. What cannot be done individually it is
thought can be done collectively, and on
Èsi principle much hâàs been done both in
týhe way of improveînent -and progress.
Teachers' Associations have a similar
object in v'iew. Organized to, cultivàte
syrnpathy and establish a bond of union
-btweeri ail the memnbers of the profession,
they have already imparted an enthusiasrn
ad developed a degree of interest in the

itself feit throughout every institution of
learning in the country.

Heretofore the annual meetings of the
Provincial Association have been meagerly
attended. From so -me cause or other, but
a very small percentage of those interested
have done their duty in this respect. Froru
whatever cause-whether the scarcity of
funds-the desire for more enjoyabie pas-
time, or the lack of interest, the mnember-
ship that should be reckoned by hundreds
scarcely exceeds a score or two. We hope,
this year to see a large and influential rep.
resentation. There.are various questions
which may corne up for consideratiou on
which the opinions of teachers might fairly
be entitled to great lveigflt.

isi. .Rcvison of Text Books.-There is no
othermatter oh which the teacher ought to be
more competent to express an opinion than
on the question of Text Books. He wvho
daily uses an. implement ought to be the
best judge, -f its meript or defects. The

great %vork of education, which is making 1 teacher whlo daily endeavors to unfold
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the mind ratiorxally, arid according to
natural laws of developrnent,oughit certainly
to be the best judge of the means afforded
hinm for that purpose. If the gradations in
our'readers are flot sufficiently easy-if the
matter is too complex or the style too
]abored and stiff-none cari s0 soon see the
effect of this as the tcadhier, and none s0
competent to substitute something else
better adapted for its designed purpose.

It is admuitted on ail hiands that sorple
change should be effected in the matter of
text books. Our readers aie flot whvlat
they ought to be. They neither serve for
historical nor literary purposes. In fact,
many of them are so thoroughly distaste-
fui both to teachers and seholars, that it
requires more than ordinary seif-denial
either to teach, or to study bhein. There is
no reason then wvhy a change should be
muchi longer delayed. Every day spent in
working with bad implements of labor is
time partially wasted. The objection to
our readers apply equally to our Geography,
Gramrnar, and Canadian History. The
latter is 50 particularly bad, that nothing
but the direct necessity would ever induce
any pupil to read it even once, With such
a text book we must forever despair of
instructing Young Canadians even in the
rudiments of Canadian History.

WVe wouid like very much to see the
Provincial Association take up the text
book question with some vigor. The De-
partment cannet be expected to move much
faster than it is urged by public pressure
from without. It has in former years paid
considerable defere 'nce to the opinion of
the Associattion. If the representation is
large, and the Asqociation as influential in
point of numbers and talent as it ought to
be, there is do doubt but its suggestions
will be regarded as the matured opinions of
thecountry expressedby those inost anxious
to advance its educational interests.

2nd. Progamnie of eSudis.-There is no

doubt but the IlProgramme of studies " ar-
ranged by the Council of Public Instruction
five years ago, needs revision. The schools
of Ontà-rio are of two kinds-rural and
tovn or city schools. V/hile ;n its leading
features the course of study in each should
be siiiar, yet such is the différence in the
circumstances of the t'vo classes of pupils
attending these schools that the saine
course of study, may not suit both equally
as wvelI. The attendance at ru~ral schools is
more irregular and fluctuating, the educa-
tion wvhich the majority of farmers seek for
their childien is less varied, and the tinie
more limited during which they allow their
children.to attend school. ]It is of con-
siderable importance that the greater part
of that tirne should be devoted to essentiai
branches. Besides, greater elasticijy is
required in a programme for rural schools
than is now allowed. It is absolutely im-
possible to get many of the larger boys
who attend school only the winter months
to take up every subject in the curriculum.
They simply wish, to, improve their lknow-
ledge in a few subjects--- they cannot afford
the time to take a full. course-lt is flot
desirable in their case that they should do
so. Then why not malce provision,for such
exceptional cases, subj ect of course -to the
will of the Inspector or Trustees.

3rd. Courny Institutes.- It has long
been the desire of the Chief Superintendent
to establish Coun ty Institutes. No person
who feels the necessity for a closer bond of
union between teachers and for a higher
standard of professional skill, but wili admit
their importance. They have been already
tried in several States of the neighbor-
ing Republic with marked success. Their
establishment in Ontario would, we have
no0 doubt, be an era in our educational his-
tory. rn the absence of better facilities for
tiaining teachers, they would to a, certain
extent compensate for the deficiency ex-
isting in this respect. Were this subject
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urged jupon the goverument by the Pro-
vincial Association, wve venture to say they
wvould 12e establishied at an early da1y.

411. I/cachers? Cer/ifica/es. - Vie have
already called attention to the very unsatis-
factory resuits arising froin the present
mode of awarding certificates. Third
(Jlass Certificates expire at the close of three
>'ears, and the places occupied by themn are
filled by others of the same grade, but b),
persons wantingi entirely in experience.
Some rernedy should be provided for this
defect. Third Class Certificates should be
renewable for an additional period of three
years, more or less, on re-examination ;
ivith this difference, that a higher percent-
age, say So per cent. should be required
the secohid time. l3 y this means a reason-
able pressure miglit be brought to bear
upon teachers, to keep Up their studies and
the pubulic would flot lose the benefit of any
experience, which might be gained by their
three years probation.

As an incentive to, Boards of Trustees to,

THE OTTAWA NORMA.'L SCHOOL APPOINTMENTS, AND DISCUSSIO.N\S-
THEREON AT TH-E OTTAWA TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

BY A B C.

The Ottawa Teachers' Association, at a
speciat meeting, Ilcalled for the purpose of
taking into considerationà the recent appoint-
ments to the staff of teachers for the new
Normal School " passed four resolutions ;
the let, deprecating Ilappointmnents made
on sectarian grounds, " coupled with "fears
that this had been done" ; the 2nd, ex-
pressing an opinion, that no master shonld
have been chosen, unless Ilknown to be in
perfect sympathy with the Educational sys-
tem of Ontario "; the 3rd, "lthat this As-
sociation think that any person holding a
position as mastez or principal of an On-

tario Normal School, should have a degree
fromn a University of good standing in her
Majesty>s Dominionsand thorough acquain-
tance with the public school system, of this
Province ; and furfher, that it would be
highly desirable, that those who are to fit
others to obtain flrst-class Provincial certifi-
cates, should have shewn their ability to,
obtain a similar certificate of the highest
grade."> The 4th regrets "lthat out of the
large nurnber of successful educators in On-
tario, a gentleman of sufficient: ability could
not be found to fill the position of Principal
of the Ottawa Normal Sehool."

engage teachers of an advanced grade a
bonus of, say $25 for Second Clase Teach
ers, and $50 for First Class, might be given
to sections employing teachers of these
grades,over and above the aniount to -%vhich
they were entitled on the basis of average
attendance. This wvould almost effectually
close the market against teachers of low
grades, and place a premiuin upon the
service of those ivho, by their application to
study, had fitted thernselves for deserving a
higher remuneration for th eir services.
These anid kindred subjccts rnighit well
occupy the attention of the Association for
several days. That the di2cus.sion mnight be
full and thorough, it is important that the
attendance should be large and influential.
Vie trust the teachers and inspectors
throughout the Province, w'ilI avail thern-
selves of the opportunîty presented at the
next meeting of the Association, to give an
impetus to the cause of popular educatiorm
in Ontario.
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Cordially agreeing with the ist and 4th
resolutions, we demur to the 2fld, and con-
fess to an entire disagreemient ,vith the
first part of dt 3rd, tlîougli 've %villingly
endorse the second clause of that resolution.

The best educators in tis Province are
far froin being Ilin ftcijec/ sympathy 1' withi
-a systeui *.vhichi erobraces so rnany objec-
tionable features as the sohool law and
regulations 0f Ontario, and wvhichi are the
sùbjects of constant ridicule ini the columns
of the press. Do teachers generally approve
of the " Programme " holus bolus ? nay
then they are flot in "lperfect synjpatzy "
thémselves. Do they like being compbel/ed
t'o contribute to the superannuated fund ?
*Do they admire the union of High and
Public Schools ? Are th'cy deeply in love
with the *' entrance examination " tests for
cl'ildren, exacting higher returns than those
,deinanded from, teachers ? Do they ap-
prove of the apportionment of the public
funds, at the rate of one dollar per head
to the people's colleges, and sixteen dollars
per head to the high schools, the chief part
,of whose students seldom master the five
declensions ? Nay !then it is evident,
that "petrfect syeiipathy " with our vaunted
educational system, is the exeption, and not
the rule,and yet the second resolution of the
Ottawa Teachers' Association i equires from
professors in our Normal School that fealty,
which the generaiity of teachers with-hold.

The two clauses of the third resolution
*disagree, for wvhere are- University graduates
to be found possessed of a thorougit
.acquaintance with the public school systemn
,of this Province, wvho have also obtàiijied
ist Class Grade A Provincial Certificates ?
There are a very few such men in Ontario,
but they may be reckoned. on the fingers,
and none of themn were candidateý.

But the principal objection to the thîrd
resolution lies in the fact, that no degree,
or certificate can.confer either the adminis-
trative faculty, or the power of imparting
instiuction, nor the demonstrative for the

inductive faculty, ail of whk.h-I qualifications
are greatly needed by Normal School Pro-
fessors.

The tvo, best masters, that lverz ever on
the Toronto Normal School staff, (Messrs.
Robçrtson &z Hind,> did not hold, degrees
when appointed, nor for years subsequent.
Lt is well known that a degree inay iean
any'-tiiing, or nothing, depending in sorte
measure on the character of th-ý mint frorn
which it is issued, and even then, ail Uni-
versities have gemls of thle first wzater in pos-
session of their diplomas.

Patient-less M. D.'s abound in Ontario,
whose medical knowledge is co-extensive
wvith their scholastic *attainments, who
nevertheless are legal/y eligible for positions,
they are incompetent to fil]. Others hold-
ing degrees, which are nierely honoraryi
have occupied -' the chief seats in our
synagogues,>' and we remember on one
occasion seeing a parchment, bearing the
honored signature of the distinguished
Horace Mann, conferring the degree of
M.A. on a, gentleman, who subsequently
taught one of our Grammar Schools,
and who had neyer studied classgics, ye';
singular to0 relate the impostor wvas inever
detected, but on the contrary was esteemed
by trustees and patrons as 3-omt'thing extra.

Many again purchase their diplomas, and
to, such an extent has this been carried,that
the Hon. Robert C. Schenek, American
Minister at London, blushing for his coun-
trvy, bas deemed it necessary to address the
public, through the medium of the Tiines
to, expose, what lie terms, "la systematic
fraud,> and appends the following note to
his communication :

EXECUTIVE CHAMI3ER, HARRisBURG,
Pennsylvania, Oct. 12, 1875.

"SiR,-I bave t1it hon-jr to acImowvledge
your letter of October -îst, making inquiry
in reference to an alleged institution with
the title of ' Philadeiphia University of
Medicine and Surgery.' There is no insti-
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tution knowvn as such. The charter of 'n
institution by the carporate name of the
' Philadeiphia University or American
College of Medicine,' was revoked by the
Legisiature of this state in 1872, for the
issue and sale of di.plornas io persons not
qualified to receive the same.

Respecfully Yours,
J. T. HARTPANFT."

"HaN. HAMILTON FisH,
Sec. of State, Washington, D.0.11

It is well knoNvn that some of these
spurious degrees are held in Canada, by
disciples of' Esculapius, who ulpon payment
of fia, and after an extensive collegiate
course of six weeks,received the mler-iied di s-
tinction, and in one instance that carne ta
out knoiedge, accompanieçi by the offer,
"that for another hundred dollars the

degree of M.R.C.S. Eaiinburgh, wvouid be
bestowed," but poverty prevented the at-
tainment of the second Izonors. It nc»v
appears tb4t these Philadeiphia degrees are
being offered for sale in Germany, and that
the Government intend taking action, as ;io,
quacks are wanted there. Wouid it flot
be advisable ta, compel, ail persans holding
degrees, when attacbing the cabalistie M.A.
or M.D. ta their signatures, to add at the
sanie time the name or initiais of the Uni-
versity at which it %vas obt.stined. Thus we
frequently see M.A. Cambridge, B.A. Ox-
ford, and M.D. M.R.C.S., London, be
cause it is considered an honor ta be
graduates of such weli known institutions.
Why flot cause tbe practice ta, be universai,
in arder that soine idea inay be forined of
the merits of the graduate, and as we now
easiiy distinguish between an Italian
Count, and an IEnglish nobleiflan, s0 ive

as readily discrimnate betv'een R. Civis,
M. D.. McGill College, M.R.C.S. London,
and R. Civis, Eclectic, M. D. Philadelphia,
University.

No candidate however~ for a NTormal
Sehool Mastership should be ostracised,
Gimnply because bis degree is not 'lfrom a
University of good standing in Lier Majesty's
Dominions.>' Sureiy Yale and Harvard
degrees will rank fully as high, as those of
Albert University, Belleville, or those of
Bishoo's Coilege, Lennoxvilie. IlPalkmai'
qui rneriiferai."

IBut recently, even ai Oitawa, a Rey. and
and àn M.A. has been convicted of furnish-ý
ing the answers ini Arithmetic, Algebral, and
Natural Phiiosophy, to, candidates for
Second Ciass Certificates, and it fuither
appears that a certain lady, wbose ansvj,>js
were deerned sa superiativeiy exceiient,,and..
as wvorthy to be published in the Journal of
E ducation, who obtained a First Class
Grade A, Certificate, ivas allowed to se e
the questions, prior to the exaniination,an4
to, cap the climax, as if to, furnish a striking
proof of the folly of Ilcompetitive examina-
tions,"actuaiiy succeeded in carrying off one
of the medais, and "if they do -'hese
things in a green tree, what shall be done
in the dry?"

Weli may the Globe remark, "lthat in so
far as our system of education is mîade..
competitive, it is made unphilosot/Lical in
theory, and ruinozis in OraciÏce."

So much for the degre* argument of the
oI.tava Teachers' Association, to whani
we specialiy comfmend the forgoing
strictures.

197
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SE]ALEC TION Se

R'lANDO'M THOUJGHTS ON ASTRONOMY.

Wliat a magnificent scene would ive be-
hold could ive view the universe as it is!
Let the linîits of our vision be ev.tended tili
ive could look over the %vhole creation, and
let us be endowed withi a faculty to compre-
hiend the vastness of the mi ;hty corbs that
wvhir1 arouind us, and to measure and under-
stand the immense distances wvhich sepa-
rate us fromn thein, and themn fromn one
another, and what a panorama of glittering
worlds-what a scene of awful grandeur and
sùiblimity would be presented to our viewv

But even the imýaginiationz becomnes be-
wildered, and as utterly and hopelessly
fails to comprehiend the immensity of crea-
tion, as it does to touch the confines of
space or eternity.

And howv miserably dofzgîres succeed in
giving us an idequate idea of the magni-
tude or distances they are employed ta
represent in astronoaiy HIowv meaning.
less to us are the enormous numbers
wvhich indicate- the wveight in tons of some
vast spha-re, or the distance ini miles froin
the solar systenn to somc of its neighboring
systems

IHoiv far is it to the sun ?" wve ask the
astronomer, and he tells us that it is ninety-
one million Jve lzunt., -cd tlwusanzd miles.
IlAnd how far to the pole star ?" le Not
less than two lzundrcd ez*ity-fivc trillion of
iiiiles.-" Nowv the first k-lea that strikes us is
Ihat it is a grcat dealfariher o -Polaris ïi/ian
Ir the çun ; but lzow iic farther, ive have
flot the slighitest conception.

Indeed, so vague are our conceptions of
numbers above millions or billions that the
impression upon the mind would scarcely
have been more forcible had ive been told
that the distance is two hundred and eighty
live quintillions, instead of so mnany trillions
of moiles ; or at least it would seemn greater
only in about the proportion of five to three,
while the real difference of these numnbers
ias ioo,ooo to 1.

A railway train travelling day and night
at the rate of fifty miles an hour, without

making any stoppages,would run fron, New
York to Sani Francisco in sixty-six hours,or
less than three days. At the samne rate it
ivould iaake the circuit of the earth at the-
equator in a littie less than twenty-one days;
and should it then leave the earth en route
for the suni, it wvould arrive at the solar
station in 76,25o days more, or about 209
years ; but to reach Polaris, it wvould
require no less than 636,6oo,ooo years.
Had Adamn taken passage in such a train,
riioved on at the above rate without a single
jý_use until the present tirrce, less than the

-~~~part of his journey wotild now be ac-
complished. And had Eve started at the
sanie time upon a tour around the earth,
travelling just fast enoughi to finish lier
journey by the time Adam reached Polaris,
she wvould nzow have travelled less t/ian az
quai ter of a mile.

Even light, w'hich nioves with the fearful
velocity of i8,,00 miles per second, re-
quiring but eight and a quarter minutes to
pass from, the sun to the earth, is nearly
vi/ty years in crossing this vast chasm.

The tim,ý required for the light of the
nzearest fixed star to reach the earthi is about
three years and nine months; wvhile that of
some of th.- farther visible to the naked eye
requires 125. Over what an infinite ex-
panse must the eye wander, as ive- gaze at
the starry heavens on a clear nigbt

Arnd yet the number of stars visible to
the unaided eye is but a handful of sand
scattered upon the sea-shore when compar-
ed îvith the myriads revealed by the teles-
cope, to say nothing of the countless multi-
tudes so inconceivably distant as to appear
as Ilmeî'e fieecy whiteness- in the. most
powerful instruments.

The Galaxy or "lMilky Way » (to which
our sun and systemn belongs> is said to con-
tain alone upwa7rd of iwenty-one millions of
stars ; and these stars are sunsand we mnay
reasonably suppose each to be surrounaded
by a retinue of worlds like those attendant
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upon Our Sun. What an innumerable num-
ber of minor worlds niust then exist 1And
as the niind labors to coniprehend the ex-
tent of the ruagnificent scene, what eager
questioaings crored upon us 1Are ail those
worlds inhabited 'f Do living, thinking
beings dwell upon t.hern. If so,

Il- Do they bear
The stamp of buman nature? Orlbas God
Pcopled these purer rmains %vitli lovelier forms
And more celestial ma..ds ? Does Innocence
Stili wear lier native and utitainted bloom ?

their satellites 'which also revolve about
them as they revolve about the -central
sphiere ; the cornets, ivith their long fiery
trains, sweeping up tili they almost graze
tie Sun, and then speeding awvay again in
their long elliptical orbits, crossing the
path of the planets and darting out into. the
profound depths of space tilI they seemn
lost in the trackless ivaste of ether; ineteors
and shooting-stars darting hither and thither
and flnally the whole system itself in mo-
tion, plunging through space with a velocity

Il H-as War trod o'cr thcxn with bhis foot of fire ? of more tIIaU i1 h 0 0o iltes per' ilur, yuL
And Slavery forged bis chains ; and Wratbadwt vr r 'Oigwt h tns

Hate, 1precision and regularity, wvouId indeed bea
And sordid Sclfishness, and cruel Lust 1scene of grandelur surpassing anything of
Leagued tbecir Luc bnd tu tiead out light and wîc eaet ocie

trit(IL,b hc eaet oev.

And scatter woe whlere beaven hadl planted jcy ? Or consider the effeets wvhich must be
Or are they yet "Il paradise, unfallen prdcdi 1 eo toesseshvn
And uncorrupt ? exi.âtence oxie long joy, poue nsm ftoesseshvn
Without lise.Lse upon tlîe [rame, or sin colored suits. Take, for example, a planet
Upon tbe Ileart, or wveariness of life ; revolving about Psi Cassiopire. This is a
Hope neyer quenched, and age unknown. triple star, consisting of a red, a blue, and
And death uatèared ; wbile fresli and fadeless youtli green sun. Imagine a world bathed in
Glows in the ligbit from God's near throne of love?" sf-îesnhn n atenx mr

But the imagination only wearies itself in aid green, and this succeeded by a flery-red
its attempts to solve the mysterious prob_ day. Or think of the beautiful phenomenon
lems, and we cannot fail to be impressed of a bright-green sun just rising to view,
with the utL-er insignificance of nian, and while another blood-red or violet-blue one
omnipotence of him who is sinking beyond the opposite horizon.

"11Summoas into boing wvith liko ease Many of the star-clusters and nebultp
A wbole creation and à single grain," present to the astronomer thje rnost beauti-

and we are led to exclaim with the fui and pleasing pictures. A cluster in
Psamist-Il When I consider thy heavens, Toucan is described as being Ilcompact
the wvork of thy fingers, the moon and and of an orange-red color at the centre,
stars wlîich thou ha'st ordained ; what 15 while the exterior is composed of pure white
man that thou are iindful of him ? and the stars,making a border of exquisite contrast.>
sun of man that thou visitest him lIn the Southern Cross is a group of over

But while we maîvel at the sublime and a hundred stars of various colors, looking
infini/e, wve cannot fail to be delighited with upon ivhich, says Hersche], is Illike gazing
the beau/y and lzarmlony everywhere dis- iuito a casket of precious gems."
played in the celestial regions. Indeed the whole beavens, viewed froni

What ideal scene of miajestic beauty can 1certain stand-points, would appear to flash
surpass that presented by the solar system, with jewels of every conceivable hue ; and
could we viewv it as a whole ! throughout the =_iniverse -%ve ineet with

lBlazing out froni the centre and illumi- objects andi scenes which evince the sanie
nating the whole grand spectacle, a fiery Divine love of the beautifuil whicli we be-
globe 8oo,ooo miles in diamneter, and flying hold in the painting of the delicate petals
around this with inconceivable velocity, the of summer flotver, and the rich tints and
planets, each at the sanie time whirling graceful arch of the rainbow.-Czauncey C.
upon its own axis, and carrying with theni encks.

M
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INSTRUCTION 71s EDUCATION,\.

There is a vast difference between a cis.
tern and a fourain. The one simply col-
lects, and retains ; the other receives, and
dispenses. Thîis illustration, trite though it
is, fails tu indicate the full distinction be-
tween the effeets of instruction and of
education. It is worth ýomnething,however.
The water which enters into a cistern does
it no good. There is no power of assimila-
tion'in the srnooth, irnpervious coat of' plas-
ter, but it can hold fast what cornes in and
keep it for the man who ivili thrust in the
pump and lift up the soft, cleansing waters.
The founitain also is but a pipe and lets the
force of a reservoir, hidden away on the dis-
tant hbis, pass through it and toss high
into air the sparking stream. Both the re-
sérvoir and the fountain are passive, yet
they serve a purpose; the one holds and
the other transmits.

Notice the application. 'Fhe mind 'is
neither a cistern nor a iounitain. It is flot
a good reservoir nor a perfect conduit. We
must reach out for a broader, profounder
fact to illustrate the operations of th e mind.
It bas a power of assimilation, and so modi-
fies even when it does flot appropriate, It
is a machine which workçs on chemnical
principles, forming new compornds entirely
uiilike the elements which it uses. Noth-
ing can corne frorn the mmnd quite as it went
in. There is a color, a flavor, iniparted at
once ; and, in trne, a complete transformna-
tion. The brain is a sort of spirtualized
stornach. The process of mental appro-
priation is very like that of digestion where
bread, butter and beef are changed into
borie, fiesh and hair, and are no longer to
be recognized or claimed by their originail
owners. As food lying in the systeni and
resisting the action of the gastric juice and
the 'bile, becomes a tonnent, and every
organ of the body cries out against its pres-
ence, s0 undigested knowledge clogs 'the
brain, checks its processes and calis for a
mental purge. In fact, however, 'the em-
barrassment rarely reaches this issue. The
mind generally rejects directly what it does
flot want or cannet assimilate. At the best,
by our positive *order, it Nvill only ]ay
superfluous niaterial aside, under the care

of the memnory, to be used at another time.
W7hat the nîind lias appropriated by the

actions of its own poîvers is its permanent
possession. No other ideas ever become
one's mental property. Every teacher is
fatniliar îvith illustrations of this fact. A boy
ivili reniember bis own translation of a pas-
sage ini Latin even though it has been
slîown to be incorrect. The true reuder-
ing in class, received with no effort, may be
accepted but will flot be retained, and on
exarnination, the old, faulfy translation,
supposed to have been long forgotten, wifl
often corne to the surface,to the amazement
of both pupil and instructoi.

Knowlcdge îvhich costs nothing, which is
not bon of the travail of the sou], is fleet-
ing and qunprofitable. Explain a point to
a class, be it neyer so ciearly; impart infor-
nmation even of the most interesting and
valuable character ; and, if it be flot fasten-
ed in the mind of the pupil, be flot digested
and assirnilated by a subsequent mental
operation, it will soon pass sway. Orad
grind niay fill the Jittle pitchers ranged
befre himi full to overflowing, but they will
flot hold water. Here is the g'reat benefit
of class-drill and reviews. They force the
mmnd to, appropriate knowledge, and so te-
tain wvhat else would be suffered to escape.

Where papils are advanced in years and
have formed habits of study, they will make
the necessary effort to, convert into mental
bone and sinew any literary banquet to
wvlich they may be invited. Hence wîth
such schoiars the lecture systemn avails, and
facts irAparted in class are carefully treas-
ured up for use.

Again, the eager inquiries of youing child-
ren and of thoughtful pupils niay be answer-
ed to, advantage, because the very question
indicates that the mind is in a receptivp
state, and its tentacles, so to speak, are al
thrust out quivering with expectancy. to
grasp a morsel of food. It is aiso the duty
of the teacher to excite the mental appetite;
to display temnpting viands in order to
stimulate the intellectual, processes ; to
flavor the solid dishes of a duil lesson ; and
50 indu, e bis pupils to, love their work. The
recitation should be made interesting and
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pleasant by anecdote and illustration, by
the play of fancy and»vit, and by every art
and device which can be drawn from an
exhaustless store.housc of knowledge and
ingenuity.

Stil], holding ait this, it seerns to me
that the use of instruction even in these
cases is subsidiary. The end is not so much
to impart information as to awaken thought.
Experience teaches me more and more,that
the great object of ahl primary and interme-
diate teaching is flot insiruction but eduicatioix.
The acquisition of knowvledge is desirable
and essential, yet it is flot to bc compared
with the training and discipline of the
mental powers. The knowtedge gained in
school soon becomnes dim and vague, and
much of it is entireiy forgotten. But the
inteilectual vigor and acumen, the ability
of using the mind, the habits of thought
and ivorlk acquired,--all these are permian-
ent. They form a capital stock available
in any kind of business or any mode of
life. 2hinking, flot knojwil;g, is the high
aim, of the trainer-for so 1 would style the
teacber. How to use books, bow to get
information, how to study, how to detect
truth from falsehood, bow to sort out facts
and use them, to advantage, howv to think
and then how to express one's thoughts- -
these once acquired, att else is easy and
only a question of tirne.

Teaching that does not act on the mmnd
as compost to, stimuk3te growtb, is of tittie
wvorth. The value of a school to a child is
to be estimated by the amount of inteltec-
tuai development hie can make in it within
a given tinie; flot by the etegance of its
appointments, the acquirements of its tea-
chefs, nor the perfection of its recitations.
The market-price of a tree is not to be
calculated by the richness of the soit in
ivhich it stands, but from the quantity, it
lias taken up by its mots, assimîlated to
itseif and transformed into woody fiber-
trunk, wood and leaf.

The Germans seem, to me to have grasp.
ed the right idea whien they narned their
High. School,.as we shouid cali it, a GYMNA-
sium. It is a place to, train and discipline;
to develop the latent powers of the soul:-
in a word, to, make mental muscle. Intel-
lectuat athletes. go out of such schools to
contend for the mastery on every arena of
thought.

In this connection one conclusion, at

teast, naturally follolws in the argument. An
examination faits whichi tests the pupil's
knowvledge merely. That is the lowest
element of his sohool attainments, and
should be made of the leaât importance. To
place it first, as is so ofter. done, is to exag-
ge'rate its importance and so misguide
the enerffies of schclar and teacher. The
examination should te mainly a trial of the
pupit's ability to do somthin&, not to rerntr-
ber soinething. True, ail intelligent action
is based on knowledge. A miii cannot
grind unless there is a grist. Yet, the
know1edge is to Le considered merely as a
means, flot an end. If this were so, I
apprehend there would flot be 50 many
brilliant scholars who are neyer heard of
after graduation. An examination whichi
can be passed by the Ilcramming " process
ia a sham and a shame.

So averse are the German eduicators to
any speciat preparation, that they are very
loath, to admit a young man to the 'Univer-
sity untless hie bias gone through the full
course of the Gymnasium. For thus alone,
say they, can hie reach that Ilorderly de-
ve lopmnent of bis faiculties,»" which ttîey
desire. The instructions to the examiners
dectare tbat the "ltotal cultivation,e' fot
the Il total attainments,"' of the candidate
is to be considered ; "lthat the questions
are to be such as a scholar of fair ability
and prop8r ditigence niay corne to with a
quiet mind and without a painful prepaia-
tory effort tending to relaxation and torpor
when the strain is over; that the instruc-
tions in ciass shouki neyer degenerate into
a mere preparation for the examin.ation ;
and that every effort shouid be rhade to see
that the pupil is comirig steadily to the fui-
ness of the measure of his powers and
character, and tbat hie is flot bewildered by
a mass of knowledge hastily beaped to-
rgeth er.' Accordingly, the passages trans-
lated from Latin and Greek are neyer those
'which bave been read in class, tbough of
similar character. Tinie iz taken for
thought. A fuit wveek is given to -the.
written examinations alorie. At the
close, the pupit is pronounced, reif or
unreif, i.e., ripe or unripe, nîatured or un-
matured. These words are susceptible of
a wide application. They express the true
idea of education ; to MATURE THE MIND,
to R *IPEN THE cHIARACER.-Y. D. Steelefr
National 7?ac/zers Mont/I/y.
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THE IDEAL SCHOOL MA!'M. a]

ti

The Ideal Schooi Nla'ani is youtliful and Shie neyer mcans to offend or even to, cau- i
pretty. Mind you, it is flot said young and tion you by this, but shie cannot allow any t
hiandsonîe, but youthful and pretty. The compromise about it, and keeps ail at just i
choice of adjectives allows for a difference a litt.e distance by lier manifest superiority t
of several years in point of aoee and of and slight exclusiveness in this regard. It r
many degrees inopoint of beauty. She lias is a very delicate, constant, sui genzeris, re
the air and carrnage and vivacity and win- cliaracteristie of the ideal sehool ma'am, i
ning wvays wiîich belong only to the spning- tlîis usage of the vernacular. di
time of life, or to that continued beyond its She believes In learning, also, and in as
natural duration, by the happy influence Of both senses ot the wvord, the active and the r
a sunny disposition and a kind heart. Tlie passive. To be a scholar and to inale gr
bright eye and the carnation of the cheek.. scliolars of others, is lier high ambition. Co
and the curling lock or at least the w'avy She sees men and women of renown iii ler
bair, and the cherry lips,and the bewitching boys and girls. They arc to -grow up ivise or
smile, and ail that, are hiers by traditional and good and great, and to this end tliey Sc]
and indefeasibie ri<>ht. must be diligýent and well-behaved afler the tin

The Ideal Schiool Ma'am is prini and most approved patternis now. They must gni
tidy. Ail about bier personal appearance lay tlie foundation ini the rudiments, and tec,
betokens the care she bestows on littie mat- learn gbod habits and practice Nvhat they ne
ters of dress, colon, arrangement, and gen- learni. Learning in lier mind is a sacred no
-ral fitness of thin' A. IIThe stitclî in time> thing ;it mean's a great wealth of posses- cai
is il%'ays taken; no ragged ends or ravel1. sion; it is the best possession any can
lings, or pinned up rents, or lioles undarn- hiave; its prîce is above rubies.' .Tliere-
cd, or buttons dangling are visible to the fore, lier pupils nmust liave learning ; tliey
sharpest eye; from head to foot, sun bon- must value it for its own sake, as mucli as
net and boots included, she is trim and for its rewarQis. He: ovy-n estimate of its
taut. 0f this she is slightly conscious, too. worth is very higb. aicd tow'ard lier ideal she
She knows slie will bear inspection, and she continually spurs ber pupils. She tlius
rather challenges it ; at least, she does flot magnifl'ýýs bier ealling, aid not for any per-
evade it. Part of hier conscious, -and sub- sonal advantage shie seekts, but because of
conscious, cquipment and arrangement is its inhenent greatness. There is always a
this Il fitness to be seen." She would flot flavor of, at least an ambition toward, cer
be at home without it. This reveals bei as schoi'arship, a suggestion and intimation of int,
probable mistress of -,.e book and fernule, bigher and better things beyond in ail she pul
or thieir modern substitutes. By reason of does and conceives. "-he bas favorite o
this, in part, Ilfar off lier coming sbines authors and uses tliern ; she is fond of lec- top
in the morning, or wvhen scbool is dismis- tures, and criticises sermons;- she lias dt
sed, or when she walks abroad. interest ini literany men and in college pi

She bas a proper and good, though j graduates ; she bas aspirations after a the
slightly peculiar, way of speaking. It can jsomnewvhat vague but veny attractive ideai, tlia
hardly be called a diaiect; it is flot pro- and wvlort she cannot follo-%v with urider- con
nounced enouob for that. Stili it is a little Istanding slie can at ieast gaze wvith admira-
different froîn the mode of speech of other tion. She tborough]y believes in colleges a SI
intelligent fôlIk. She is more careful about and h--igber education for women, and otb
pronuniciation; shie lias some words flot in wîshes she liad graduated, or fully means to ing
comînon use; she gives lier senýtences an do .so. This air and suggestion o; being a us t
attractive emphasis and construction; and conscious part of tche great world of let.ers one
uses tonies and cadences wbicli pieasantiy she carrnes with botli pride and inodesty. spe.
remind you tliat she means to set a good The Ideal Scliool Ma'atn, once again, is the
example even if you do flot foilow it, and a lady in manners. She wouid be ashamed the
that she lias hàd a beeter education and to belany other, for both lier own sake and1
reads more and higlier bookcs than the rest. lier school's. In the farnily and ini schoolpu
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and in public she observes ail the proprie-
ties, without varying on the one side toward
set formalities or designed fussiness, or on
tho other side, towards loudness or mascu-
lihity, though thcy may -be ever so much
the îvays of the hour. You can take no
liberties of speech îvith hier; loose and
trifiing talk, or scandai and comrnon gossip
she shieds, as a roof does wvater. You must
respect her quiet dignity cornbined îvith
never-failing gentleness, and you can never
disregarcl her genuine but inoffensive self-
assertion,while you are constantly attracted
and lield by that indefinable charmi and
grace which distinguish lier as one used to
commnand by lier rnanifest power to lead .

Finally, she has flot one gift too precious
or one talent too shining for use in bier
school. AIl hier knowledge and tact and
time and energy are at its service. She
grudges.no pains and spares no effort to
teach ail, and specially those îvho most
need teaching. The duil are rot hopeless,
nor are the briglit too quick to rieed hier
care.-School is ber business, and that

conscientiously ; more than this, school is
hier kingdorn and hier opportunity.! She is
impatient of any but the best resuits ; the
teachings of experiý-nce and the prornptings
of a willing mimd combine to improve hier
skill'and to increase hier powver. Shie is one
among ten thousand in her devotion and
fidelity.

Were there ever sucli teachers ? Yes.
This is flot a fancy sketch ; it is a portrait.
One such, at least, is dear to memory. Al
this slie %vas and more. Pure, gentie, good
and wise, she ivas acknowledged queen in
hier country sehool ; bare-footed boys and
girls sat at hier feet and paid her the born-
age of obedience and love and trust.
Happy was the urchin who. fouud the first
wild rose, or columbine, or lily, to put on
lier desk; and thrice happy was she when
any mastered a difficulty or resisted a temp-
tation. Thou shouldst be living at this
hour, for many a school hath need of thee.
-Cao, in Newo York S/a/c Bduca/ional
y'urnal.

M%,ANNERS IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

A little work by A. M. Gow, entitled
Good Morals and Gentie Manners," re-

cently pubiished, bas awvakened a new
interest in the subjec't of manners in the
public school. In accepting the invitation
of your Superintendent to lecture upon this
topic, I think 1 should have made it a con-
dition that hie select one of the most accom-
plished gentlemen or ladies to corne up on
the pIatform and illustrate tlie subject 50

that if. could have been presentcd in the
concrete formn of object lessons. In ancicnt
iimes, it is said,it took two persons to makze
a speech-one to speak the words and an-
other to malce the gestures ; and in speak-
ig upoZI this subject, it might be wvell for

us to, irritate the ancients by liaving some
one to illustrate as 1 describe. I shail
speak of the neglect of this culture, and
the importance of this culture, and
the duties of teachers in this respect.

ist. Nc.gle4t of the Culture of Manners in
Public Schools.-There is, at the present

day, a general neglect of the culture of
manners in our public schools. The old
teachers were ranch more particular irn this
regard than we are. Pupils were required
to makce a how upon entering or leaving
sehool, to salute strangers along iLhe road,
etc. No disrespect %vas allowed-no
Il'how aie you, old fellow ?" ivas heard on
the w'ay to or from school. The same, I
fear, cannot be said of the teachers of the
present time. We teach arithmetic and
grammar better àhxn the old teachers, but
are flot so particular about the behavior of
the pupils. This is, perhaps, partly the re-
suit o! our having so many youing teachers
in the public schools, and partly owing to
the IlYourng America " spirit of indepen-
dence which characterizes the age.

The result of this neglect.is shown-by an
elcrnent of rudeness in society. Whatever
we want to appear in social life, we rnust put
into the public school ; and Arnerican
Foéiety ireflect the* inattention to, Ilgentle
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manners " in the school. This rudèness
has been noticed and criticised by foreign
traveilers and writers, Walter Scott coin-
plains of the 1ýianners, peculiar to the
Anierican people. Dickens ridiculed us s0
severely as to -ccasion a boitter prej ud'ic,- in
this countryy a11-tinst hlm ; and yet lis
satires were hardly beyond the truth. Why,
even the peasantry of the old country are
more polite than the average Arnerican.
The ignorant Irishman from the bogs of
&"'ould Irelaid " niakes a better bow than
many a wealthy man for whiom hie labors ;
and some Irish servanfs could give their
wealthy ruistresses a valuable lesson. in
grace of manner and politeness of behavior.

IM. Importance of this Gitre.-Thib
culture, thoughi neglected and apparently
unappreciated in this country, woul-d be ôf
great value to our pupils. It would contri-
bute largely to their success in life. A
man's success depends, to a great extent,
upon bis behavior-that is, upon the mari-
ner in which be acts towards his fe]low
mani. Talent is flot sufficient: manners
are often worth more than brains. 1
knew a lawyer, a mari of sterling w'ortb,
profoundly read in the law, whose judg-
ment wvas ofteri sought by his fellow rnemn-
bers of the bar ; and yet, on accourit of a
rougli exterior, blunt and uncouth manners,
he neyer rose to that emninent position in
his prof ession wvhich bis eminent talents en
titled hlm to occupy. I have kriown per-
sons rise to eminence wvho wert, fot speci-
ally gifted intellectually, but wbo wVon con-
fidence and popular esteem by their polite-
ness and gentleness of bebiavior. Some of
the most influential wvomen I have known
were not so much distinguished for th.-ir
beauty as for their grace. Many persons
went to hear Nilsson, and were so charmied
by ber gracefulnebs e. mariner that they

tbouht bier voice equal to Parepa's. They
were fasciriated wiith wvhat they saw, and
supposed that the charm was in what they
hieard. The Grand IDuke Alexis, in his
two years' drearn of wvedded Mliss. fromn
'which he bas beeri recently awakened
by the divorce insisted upon by the Czar,
ivas captivated flot by a beautiful face, but
by that indescribàble grace of mranner
which is so attractive to ail.

Manners bave an influence on niomls
also. It is true that mnrners; and mrorals
are flot identiral. Manriets spring froni

the idea 6f the fit and beautiful, and morals
from the idea of tbe rigbt. But ive are
so constitut2d that good manners lead to,
good rnorals. IlBail manners,> says a cer-
tain wvriter, II are a species of bad morals."
Horace Manni says that Il manners easily
and rapidly rnatu-.-e into morals." Rude
actions lead to rude wvords and wicked
deeds. Let a yotung mani act low,and hoe will
feel base. XVash a dirty boy,and you make
him. act as well as look better: give hini
dlean harids, and you purify his feelings and
motives. G-ve an Indian sopp, arid you
begin to civilizZ him: give bis squaw or
daughter a comb and showv ber how to use
it, and she will soon need a lookirLg-glass
and the other refinemerits of hier more high-
ly cultivated sister of civilized life. If we
cari make Arr z7i,7-n youtài gentlemanly in
depurtmie-,t, we sI all flot hl --e much diffi-
culty in lea ding their to 5'ccome iirtuous
ditizenc. Thus gentle maDriers may be re-
garded a~s the pathway to good riiorals.

.111 2he lache?s Dut.-The teacher
bas a resporisibility in this regard flot fuilly
appreciated. I know that the t. 'cher can
not do everythingr. This culture sbc>uld
begin at, home. Parents have their workz
to perfoi ni in this inatter of behiavior-a
duty wbich is too often neglected. Boys
corne to school uncouth anid iIl-mannered,
because they bave flot been taught goodi
manriers at home. Some are naturally ifl-
bebaved arid clownisli, no matter how care-
fuily they have been trained. Manners,
like royalty, are par 'tly in the blood. King
James's reply to bis old nurse, who asked,
hlmi to make hier son a ge.ntleman : I
could niake your son a baronet, but no
power on earth could make. hlm a gentle-
mani,"; expresses a truth. Teachers, how-
ever cari do rnucli to couriteract the influ-
ences of borne, anid improve the pupils in
this respect. Tbiey cari teach themn to be
respectful and civil. Thev can train thein
to proper -positions in sittixîg, standing,
walking, etc. They can teach thei- to
keep the feet on the floor wlien they sit,
and flot to put them upon herches or
chairs. .Americaris necd to be tanght the
proper use of their feet, or at least too keep
them down lu the proper sphere to, which
tbey belong. The teridency to -et theni upin
the air on a ine w*tb their heads looks as if
they wvere afraid tbe;r brairis wvere about to
run irito their feet. A mari ougbt to have
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braim enough flot to be afraid to keep his
feet where they beong. Pupils should be
trained to stand with both feet on the floor,
properly inclined to eachi other, ivith hands
down by the side, and flot in pockets or on
the hips. The habit of spitting, that vile
and disgusting practic- of Americans, can
be prevented to a great evtent by proper
attention in our public schools. The spirit
of kindness, of unselfishness, of courtesy
and good wvill, can be cultivated, giving a
charin to social life greatly needed among
the people.

Teachers can do this by precept and by
example. The examplc of the teacher will
have its influence. The teacher should be
a model in behavior. Tne pupils will imi-
tate what they see, and the defects in the
teacher's conduct will he reflected in bis
pupils. Alexander copied the gait and
pronunciation of Dionysius, one of bis
early preceptors ; and the subsequent ini-
qtrticticius of Aristotie failed to eradicate
th-."e defects. I remember hoiv, in my
schrols, the-peculiar gait of a young nman
at ý;chool, arising from a slight lanieness,
wvas copied by the younager boys wvho
admired him. Be carefuil flot to allow bad
habits to be contracted. Actions harden
into habits. There are those who find it
almost impossible to, overcome thle habit of
biting th- iails, picking the nose, etc.,
acquired in early life. Some %,riter tells of
a lawvyer who, when a boy, practiced mov-
ing bis nose to make bis school-fellows
laugh, and who as an advocate often

spoiled the effect of his rnost eloquent
speeches by the ludicrous wrigglin- .f his
nose.

Lady teachers can do much in this res-
pect. Their natural refinement especially
qualifies thern to exert an influence on the
manners of their pupils. Aime-Martin
says, " Whatever be the lawvs of a country,
it is the ivomeri who give the direction to
its -nanzners.> There was once in rny own
school a lady of such beautitul manners
that she left them, in the imitations of
others as an inheritance among us. In
this 1 find one of the strongest arguments
in favor of femnale teachers in our public
schools. Every young woman in a public
school is so much refinement of manners
added to, the social life of the next
-generation.

*In conclusion, let me urge you to, give
this subject more attention than it has
hitherto received. It will refine character,
add grace to our homes, remove many of
the discords of .society, and attune it to,
finer han-mony. It will brighten and
strengthen the links of the. chain of friend-
ship ; give dignity and grace to mnanhood
and womnanhood ; and, in connection with
a deep, underlying principle of integrity,
will add those finishing touches to the
fahric of society which will flot only makr-
the desert of our social life blossom like the
rose, bu. also bear fruit for the future in
the.golden harvest of a xioble citizenship,
and a refined manhood.-ro/.Ewr
Br-ooks, in National Monthly.

ENDS 0F A COURSE 0F 'STUDY.

i. To train and develop the senses, ýo
that their action shall be exact, rapid and
forceflul ; for as they are the instrumnts
by wvhich ail things objective act upon the
mind, they must become trained experts in
order to do their proper service.

2. As th-«- training of the senses is flot
foi their own sake alone or chiefly, but for
the sake of the understanding to wvhich
f îey minister, the mode of training should
Ibe such as to quicken the po>r.:cption, in
-egard to the things observcd, to stimulate

the imagination, Wu induce comparison, to
enlist the memory, and awaken the under-
standing. It need hiardly be said. that the at-
titude o? the training toward the pupil
should be such that, with the largest help-
fulness in unexplored fields, it should also
inspire in him. the utmost seif-reliance. His
knowledge should be continually tested,lest
that which appears real ând permanent in
knowledge may prove only transient and
ihlusory.

.3. 'From the ver>' first the chiid should
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be encouraged and requireci, iii sonie form,
to give expression to thec knowledge lie lias
ga inied and to his thoughts concerning it.
This niay be by spokea (and afterwvards
1y wvritten> language, by drawving from nîa-
ture, and by the arts of music and elocu-
tion.

4. Ev.ery intellectual exei'çise, of wvhat-
..ier kind,should seek the utrnost accutracy.
Even in exercises upon the siate or paper,
or the bIackbo-ird, heedless indifférenîce or
slovenly habit ivill certainly beconie the
fruitfül source of a blundering and ineffec-
tive metlîod ini after life, or at least of muchi
cha-.grin and tmnnecessary toil.

5. IBesides those exercises tlîat are in
conimon for the entire class, every judicious
teaclier will sudy the individual char-
acteristics of each pupil, *and adapt
his instruction to meet idiosyncrasies, re-
form vicious mental habits (often the resuit
of the surroundings of the home or- the
street), and provide for special cases, in
wvhich former training bas been unskillful
or incomplete.

6. Class exercises should be bni, and
neyer continued whien there is evidence, on
the part of any considerable number, of
weariness or inattention. 0f course, in this
it is flot intendcd that in classes of some
advancement indolence is to be ovi'-looked

or restraint put upon waywardness, indiffer-
ence, or perverseness. Thîis belongs, per-
lîaps, to the niatter of discipline.

7. The manner and spirit of the teaclier,
and even bis unconscious nmental habits,
idioms of speech and style, largely affect
the pupil. These should be not only uin-
exceptionable, but niodels of propriety and
completeness.

S. It need îairdly be said that earnest-
ness is among ess entials, not only from a
Iaw tlîat is universal concerning effective-
ness in action, but that children always
enter ivithi spirit into anytlîrng that lias in-
terest to tiieni, and are in mànner what the
teacher is. By earnestness is not meant
boisterousness, but simply that habit of
abstraction and concentration tlîat Ilputs
the whole heart " into wlîat we do.

9. We may note, in passing, a habit
largely prevalent in primary schools,of con-
cert recitation. This, wlien carried to any
leng-th,ican not be too strongly condenined,
and whien upon subjects that require judg-ment or any form of reproduction, should
neyer be used. It may assist in commit-
ting a stanza that is to be sung as a class
exercise, but bas littie value except for
sorne such purpose. Even in committing
tables its vaine is questionable.- A'é7w
York Scizoot 3'ourzal.

THIE NIEW WAY TO STUDY HISTORY.

There are difficulties to be encountered in
every road, and especially in royal ioads to
learrning. The followvingr accôunt of the
distressing defeat of the IlCarthaginians"
and the final discomflture of the "lRo-
mans," il; fromn the Philadeiphia Bulletin,
and pin-ports to have occurred in the use of
a reforrned method of studying history :

"lBannes, the schoolniaster in a subtir-
ban town, read in the Educational Monthly
that boys could be taught history better
than in any other way by letting each boy
i- the class represent sorne historical char-
acter, and relate tie acts of that character
as if he had done them himself. This
struck Barnes as *a mighty good idea,and' he
resolved to try it on. The school had

then progressed so far in its study of the
history of Rome as the Punie wars, and
Mn. Bames immediately divided the boys
into two parties, one Romans and the
other Carthaginians, and certain of the
boys -wiere nanîed after the l'eaders upon
both sides. AUl the boys thought it was a
big thing, and Barnes noticed that they
were s0 anxious to get to the history les-
son that they could hardly say their other
lessons properly.

«"When the time came, Barries ranged
the noble Romans upon one side of the
roomn and the Carthaginians on the other.
The recitation ivas very spirited, eachi party
telling about its deeds with extraordinairy
unction. After a while Barnes aslced a
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Roman ta describe the battie of CannaV
Whereupon the Romans heaved their
copies of Wayland's Moral Science at the
enemy. Then the Carthaginians made a
battering-ram out of a bench and jammed
it among the iRomans, who retaliated with
a7 volley of books, siates, and' chewed paper
balîs. Barnes concduded that the battie of
Cannm had been illustrated sufficiently, and
hie tried ta stop it ; but the 'warriars con-
sidered it toa good a thing- ta let drap, and
accordingly the Carthaginians sailed over
to the Romans with another battering rami
and thumped a couple of them, in the
stomach.

IlTheii the Romans tumned in, and the
fight became general. A Carthaginian
woaild grasl, a Roman by the hair, and
hiustie him. arouind over the desks in a man-
ner that wvas simply frightful ta behold;
and a Roman would give a fiendish whnoop
and knock a Carthaginian over the head
wvitlh Greenleaf's Arithmetic. Hannibal gat
the head. of Scipia Africanus under his
ami, and Scipio,in his efforts to break away,
stumbled, and the two generals fell and had
a rough and-tumble-fight under the black-
board. Caius Gracchus tackled Hamilcar
wvith a ruler, and the latter, in his struggles
to get loase, fell against the stove and
knocked down about thirty feet of sto;'e-

pipe. Thereupon the R-omnans made;a
grand rally, and in five minutes. they ran
the entire Carthaginian'army out of the
school-room, and Barnes along with it;
and then they lorked the door and began to
hiunt up the apples and lunch in the desk-s
of the enerny.

IlAfter consuming thé supplies, tfley
wvent to the windows andmade disagreeable
remarks to the- Cartluginians, whio were
standing in the yard, and dared old Barnes
to bringr the foes into battie array. Then
Barnes went for a policeman, and when he
knocked at the door it ivas opened and al
the Romans wvere found busily studying
their lessons. When Barnes came in with
the defeated troops hie w'ent for Scipio
Africanus, and pulling hini out of his seat
by his ear, hie thrashed that great inilitary
genius with a ratan until Scipio began ta
cry, whereupon IBamnes dropped him andl
began. ta paddlù Caius Gracchus. Then
things settled down in the old way, and
next marning Barnes announced that his-
tory in the future would be studied as it
always had been ; and he wvrote a note to,
thc Educational Monthly to say that in h;s
opinion the mnan wvho suggested the 'new
systema ought ta be led out and shot. The
boys do not now take as much înterest ii
Roman history as they did on that day."'

MY DULL SCHOLAR.

Not long since I read an article in one cf
aur magazines on the subject of common
school studies, which greatly pleased me.
By xnany th.- writer was daubtless deemed,
Utopian ; but I believe in him, and in
reading his essay I was reminded of rnany
incidents of my owvn experience, one of
which I will relate.

1 write of many years ago, for I arn au
aid man now, and of the scholars who
came first under my tutel-age, 1 have know-
ledge of but two or three living. I gradu-
ated at Harvard,. and as my purse was
empty 1 was forced ta seekc employment at
once ; and the employment ta which I
aspired was that of a teacher of youth.. 1

had hoped that 1 mighit find a school near
Boston ; but 'the best schoois sought men of
more experience than I could show. A
friend of ray father's secured for me a
schoal in the far-away region of Dowa-east,
and I taok it. It was in the cent.ral .dis-
trict of the tawn of Steep Falls-so aamned
from the cataract of Spring River, which
here tumbled and roared and spurted. b ie-
yond the thus fair discovered power of man
ta cu.rb or utilize. Venturesome mnen bad
bult mailis below, and midway of the fals,
but their fabrics had been swept away as by
a breath. The freshets of spring and
autumn laughed ta scoru the handicraft of
puny mian; upon the verge of ttleir favoriter
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vaulting place. Stili, the village wvas a
thriving one, and I found my school rnuch
better than I had anticipated.

I had corne from college with a firin
faith in the IlCramming Process." I hiad
been subjected to it, and 1 deemed that al]
;vho wore academic honors must undergo
the ordeal. I took possession in my peda-
gogue's desk, and viewed the twvo-score
boys and girls before nie as so, many haîf-
bushel measures, each of wvhich must hold
its sixteen qu'arts of nmental pabuluni. I
had nîo scale else. So many pages of
arithmetic-so many pages of grammar-no,
matter how many, or how few-each miem-
ber of the class muist boit the meal, and be
expected to digest it. The bright-eyed,
keen-faced, parrot-nosed boy, whose mem-
ory was a thing. of self-poised power,' retain-
ing impressions as does the plaster of the
moulder, was my especial delight, and 1
held hirm up as a pattern. He carried away
the Rewards of Menit, and others were
scolded and punished because they did not
commit their lçssons as he did.

My brightest boy-nîy especial delight
-the boy who couid stuff and cramq a.nd
remember everything to which 1 direc* ted
his mind-the boy whom 1 exhibited on
examination day-was Wil!iam Howther.
I called him my prodigy. And I say now,
there Nvas something wonderful in his pomcr
of memory. As a simple book scholar-for
the reflection of the printed thoughts of
others-I neyer saw bis superior.

My duil scholar was Teddy Drake, I bail
scholars more stuptd than Teddy, but flot
one that fretted nie more ; for hie seemed
to possess capacity which hie would flot
apply. He would net commit his lessons
as I wished. He wvas careless and forget-
fui. His grammer hie thumbed aud twist-
ed without conimitting any single page of
it to niemory ; and even bis arithnietic hie
did not carry to please me. I had put him
into a class in algebra. He wvorked out ail
the sums that fell to bis class, but flot by
algebraic formulas. The signs and miles of
the science he could not-I thought he
would flot-comimit; but the most difficuit
of the -oroblems lie was able to solve
through his ovin inivention. But 1 deemned
this stupid. Said I to hlm, after hie had
,worked out a very difficult problemn by sup-
position, ignoning the algebraic signs and
forrns entirely,

IlMy boy, this may answver very well
now, but the tiîne wvill corne wvhen prob-
lems ivili be presented which ca/i/Ot be
solved save b>' the rules wvhich you now
neglect."

And hie looked up in his frank, honest
way, and replied to me :

IlNo doubt, sir, wlien the need is really
upon me, I shall be able to conquer these
outlandish sigos; but they ivon't stick to
me now.>'

The boy's answver provoked mie. I
wanted hirn to swallow anld digest the
algebra as a whole, and hie would flot.
Upon the fly-leaf of bis book I saw a
picture. I looked at it, and found it to, be
rqugh, but an exceedingl>' life-hike sketch
of a horse harnessed to, a common tip-
cart I asked him when hie did that. H~e
confesssed that hie had done it in sehool-
hie haci done it when he should have been
studying the symbols of indeterminate
quantitiýs. 1L stern>' asked hlm, what he
meant b>' it ; aÀnd hie had the ceroxAtey to
tell me that hie had been tirying to find
some way ta ease the draft of his .father's
cart-horse ; and he even had the audacity'
to attempt to, point out to, me how hie
thought to, make the improvement by rais-
irng the line of draft to, a .point parallel
with the horse's shouiders.

One day, when Teddy should have been
studying his English. grammar, 1 detected
him' at work upon something with his
knifé. That day bis grammar lesson %vas
a lamentable failure ; but with bis knife
and a bit of pine wood, and a few slips of
goose-quill, hie had fabricated a most ingen-
ious fly-trap.

I need flot givî. other instances. Those
two wilI suffice. 1l tried to, make Teddy
Drakte swvallow andl digest the samie quan-
tity and quality of mental food that Wm.
Hoivther took so easily and s0 naturally,
and 1 failed. While William was home
poring over bis books, Teddy ivas abroad
at play' in the woods, or b>' the river, some-
tirnes with bis fishing-rod, and at others
building miniature mill-wheels upon the
brook that ran tlirough bis father's pasture.

At length came a grand exatninatieià-day.
The school committee,, and most of the
parents of the district, were present. Wma.
Howther and Teddy Drake were in the
same class. The former answered prompt-
1>' ever>' question, wvhile the latter stumbled,
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over propositions îvhich seemed simple
etiough. I praised the smart boy, and I
dendunced the dtill boy. I 'did it -in pre-
sence- of aur visitors, and I did it un-
sparingly. I hurt .the feelings of Teddy,
and I also hurt the feelings of his parents ;
and from that time Teddy attended nîy
sohoal no more, and I prophesied that he
would graw up ta be a doit.

At lehngth 1 left that sehool, and returned
tc .e,.Issachlusetts.

After'the lapse of years I visited Steep
Falls -again, and where I had left a quiet
illage I found a populous and busy town.

The water îvhich had aforetime spent its
aimless fury ini the roaring cataract, had
been led araund an adjacent hli by a canal,
upon: îhich liad been erected milîs that
gave employment to, a thousand men and
wamen. And here, taa, were manufactured
IliDrake's Patent Loom " and IlDrake's
Patent Gang-saw.» 1 asked wvho was the
Drake -that had invented these grand
achievements of inachinery.

:1 -The sam*e man," answered my cicer-
one, "1who projected our canal and utilized
the water of -aur -river-the m~an 'wiîa bas,
by his awn genitxs «and unaided will,brought
aurÉ tawn up.*from an obscure village ta a
first-dlass mfunicipality, and who las miade
emplciymen't-fov two thousand people. lIt
is THÉODORE DR.A.KE."

CITheodare ?'> said I. Il lias lie been
long here.?"

4He was boa bere."
"IDid they use ta, cail him Teddy ?

Il Yes."

ENDS.

One reason that aur tbeo-y and practice have littie idea af neatness. Shail 1 neg-
are sa far apart, is that aur tleory is taa leet this and confine myself ta the compli-
abstract ; aur plans bave not enougli af the cations of Fractions, and extra drilis in
specifie. Annuities and Permutations ? Shaill fot

Lhave befare me a class in Arithmetic, -rath-er multiply apportunities for work with
whase reasoning powers have bcen iwell special Yeference ta nfeatness and ardergive
cultivated, who tboraugbly understand the more lessons with solutions ta be wvritten
principles af mathematical work, wbo, need an paper, pay more attention ta, the weik-
aiy an opportunity ta, apply these ta be- an the board ? The need af such work-
came gaad arithieticians, but irbo are will be faund mare frequently in tîse caun-
very careless. in their work, wha seem; ta tty than in the graded school.

And this %vas my Teddy Drake-ml,
duli scholar-of other years 1 But I WasLnot
surprised., As I before remarked, i1had
learned something diring the intervening
years. 1 called uipoi Mr. Drake, and he
knew me the momerit lie saur me; and lie
ren-îembered the old -times anly pleasantly.
I had na need to, ask bis forgivehess. Hie
saw the shadow upon my face, and quickly
cheered it away.. I spent several days at
Steep Falls, and my home during my stay
was wîth Tedqly Drake. He showved me
tbrough the milis ; and lie flot only ex-
plained ta, me the principles of his neur
macbinery, but lie led me out and shoired
me boiv lie liad bent and trained nature ta,
serve his ivill.

CI I could neyer have forced this water to,
run up hili,> le said to me with a smile, as
we stood upon the brink, of the aid fail,
"inor could I bave coaxed the samne urater
ta flow otherwise than furiously over this
cataract ; but by selecting a track which
the fiood inight traverse of its own will, and
in abedience to, its own natural laurs, 'I1 have
succeeded in guiding it thither, and ini
making it useful. You see the point as
applied ta the mind of the schalar.»-

I saw qýnd acknawlIedged the force of the
illustration.

I nîay» add that 1 found William Hewther
serving Drake- as confidential, clerk and
boak-keeper, upon a fair salary. lie was
an acomplished accountant, and was car-
re ct and prompt in bis clericai duties.-
jLedger.
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Another class may fail in accuracy of
expression, and should have careful drill in
the precise statement of "lail " the steps in
a solution. That which would be mere
routine for many classes will be valuable
work for these.

But perhaps in no class can so many
différent kinds of weaknesses be reachied
with less of seening effort, than in the Geo-
graphy class. Acquisition of Ilgeneral
information,>' a habit of observation, the
power of independent thought, of investiga-
tion, of selection of salient: p0oinS, of logical
arrangement, are a few of the xnany objects
ivhich xnay be legitimately -kept in view in
the management of a Geography class.
Thus it is with eachi part of our work.

It is said that of the True, the Good, and
the Beautiful, this age seeks the first to the
neglect of the others, yet every truc teacher
believes a symrnetrical character can be
developed only by the combined influence
of ail. Opportunîties for r-jaral lessons; can
he found in anecdotes and incidents from
biographies, suggested by everv Reading
lesson, and every recitation in Geography
and History, and if the moral be flot
too carefully pointed it wilI sink deep into
the heart, for teacS'ing by example in
Nature's own way.

As a means of cultivating an apprecia-
tion of the Beautiful, there is opea to the

teacher, as to every one, the beauty of Na-
ture in ail her Ilvisible forms " and the ex-
ceeding beauty of her law expressed ini
ivarioùs language," which it is the teach-

er's peculiar province to interpret.
Then too, one department of Art spreads

its treasures before the teacher ini rich pro-
fusion. The influence of the painter, and
of the scuiptor may be confined to wealth,
but the poet works for ail appreciative in-
telligence, and the teachu-r wvho allows bis
pupils to read the choicest specimens of
English literature simply as an exercise ini
emphasis and inflection, desecrates his
office. Do not let those sublime verses of
Milton be- rernembered only as a drill inx
Monotone, and Anfony's Oration, as an ex-
ercise in Circumflex.

lu the limits of a short article, it is im-~
possible to give more than inere hints, but
to the thinkingteacher these are enough.

We sometimes speak lightly of "lkilling
two bitds with one stone " ; but is flot
this Nature>s economy ? The tree that
yields us its fruit, refreshes us with its
shade, shelters us from the wind, delights us
with its beauty of fluwer and foliage, gives
a home to, our feathered friends, swallows
the poison of our atmosphers,and perdauce,
binda us to the past by a hundred links in
the chain of nxemory.-D. in Ohio Nçdional
fI'eCher.

THOROUGHNfSS 0F Ei)UCATION.

Knowing and feeling every day the vast
importance of niaicng our schools
pleasant homes and agreeable places of
daily resort, I trust that whatever of criti-
c4sm 1 inay offer on our present systein of
public schools may be received in the spirit
of kindness and liberality.. for only in that
spirit is it offered.

Every man, whether or not he lias child-
ren to educate, and whether his taxes are
much or littie, bas in spite of hiinself a per-
sonal interest ini the public schools of the
district, the city, the nation. And he will
do well to bear ini mind~ that, as eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty, a good sys-
tem of instruction for the people can flot be

secured at a low rate. We are decidedly
in favor of paying our primary teachers bet-
ter wages thdn in the other departruent, and
then dernanding experience as a qualiica-
tion.

The primary schools are the basis of the
whole system. Thorough work here tells
throughout the whole course. Like otlter
professions, teachirîg is leained by experi-
ence ; but the rnistakes of a tyro in the
profession are more serions in their results,
when muade in our primary schools, than in
the dcpartment where pupils are older.
Too niuch time is lost by our grammar and
high-school teachers in the work that has
been poorly doue by our priinary teachers,
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simply froru. the wvant of experience and
qualification.

Teachers, to do good work-, must not only
love their calling and have their heart and
souil in the work, but mnust also know how
to do their wvork ; and the~ primary schoois
are flot the proper places for them. to learn
ini. It ivould be better for the schools to
place newv teachers in the grammar depart-
ments, andi let themn work up to the primary
grades.

To teach our schools properly and regu.-
late the studies so as to give variety, viva-
city, and interest to aIl the exercises, re-
quires nearly a terra to initiate a new tea-
cher into the policy of the school, andi get
it into good working order. A teacher
mnust learn the character and capacities of
his pupils, intellectual and moral, before lie
caui successfuliy teach them. This power
can be gained by pursuing a fewv studies at
a time, andi these in the most thorough andi
practical manner..

Too mnuch importance cannot be attached
to thoroughness andi accuracy. AIL superficial,
desultory, and careiess studying shoulci be
depreciated as positively injurious andi as
tending to-produce fickleness and instability
in ail the aims and puiposes of life.

The great mistak-e in the education of
giris-aid, for that matter, of boys-is that
they master nothing. A little liere and a
Iittle there, is the plan The great object
seems to be, to enable the pupîil to give a
long catalogue or things atudied. For this
charlatanisni the parents who demanci it
are chiefly responsible. There are schools
which are thorough. It is flot for us to
point them out, but for parents to be sure
that they are flot caught with the chaif of
an empty pretense., [n education veneer-
ing will show its superficiainess. The shal-
lowness of mucli modern scholarship is
truly alarming. Much of the orninary
schooling is but the merest smattering of
knowledge. Young ladies are especiaily at
fault ini this particular. Their mincis are
s0 often absorbeci ini dress andi show 'and
social affairs, that they have neither heart
nom head for study.. They are in a state of
mental intoxication! their mincis are un-
settieci, their tastes- are perverteci, and al
high notions of lifb are swa.llowed up in the
love of -ribbons, sllký, and dashing society.
There is no study, no. raenory, no, stability,

no storing of the mmid under this state of
t-hings.

Tlve truth is, this crazed demon of
fashion and fast life is alarmingly cursing
the minds of our modern youth. The re-
mi-dy is chiefly with parents. A careful
Christian bringing-tip, the cultivation of
home love and home pleasures, are the
chief securities, in connection with God's
grace in eniightening, maturing, and
strengthening the mental and moral life of
our young mer. and young women.

In the right education of early childhood
niust we look for the corrective of the evils
of sociecy and for the beginning of a better
and higher civilization thian has yet blessed
our nation. The earlier we can establish
in every district primary schools under
efficient teachers, wvhose hearts are made
strong by deep religious principles, ivho
have faith in the power of Christian love,
steaduly exerteci, to fashion ariew the bad
manners and often the harsh and self-willed
perverseness of neglected children ; having
patience to begin every morning with but
Iittle if any perceptible advance beyond
where they began the previous morning ;-
with prompt and kind sympathies; witlh
ready skill in drawing and oral methods-
the better it will then be for the caus. e of-
practicai education.

Every exercise in the school-roomn shoud&
be for an especial purpose, and that purpose
a proper stepping stone tQ another. Hei2ce
the necessity for a well-digested plo. q!
operation for the school-room.

The objects, then,which priniqa:tcwrM
should especiaiiy keep in view are the. fotno
ation of character, of correct habiià, t4e
development of the physical system, th~e
cultivation of intelligent observation, the
use of good language.

A uniform course, which shouldrfquim~a
certain homnogeneojis progress ini ail studies,
as a condition of advancement into anothei-
grade, would add greatly to the efficiency
of the schools. In all graded schoois 4a.
cities such a specific course is prescribgd -
and there is no good reason why' a course
more general in its character sliould flot be
prescribed and enforced in ail the pubiç,
schools in the State. 'jhen, when the
schools suffered a change of teachers, the
progress of the scholars need ulot be iliter-
rupted,-Prof. G. K Godfrey, in Michgen
Tear/zer.
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TEACHERS' TRIP TO OSWEGO. a

BY ONE 0F THE PARTY. ha:
at

MR. EDITOiR,-According to, announce- cises, but leads and guides two or three it,
mnent in The Beaver of last wveek, some 'hundred littie voices in their delightful col
iô Lurteen of us, inc1udinçi Mr. Burrows, songs. PIE
Public School Inspector, 0and Mr. Camp- We next visited one of thz ivard sohiools, of!
bell, 1-eadmiaster of the High School, took 1vce asfrapuo]djde hesse v
passage at Mill Point for Oswego, on the wee sfra ol ugtessei w

.4seoBelle, on Tuesday, 23rd inst. o f training and the systern of teaching aie an*Oswegofully equal to, what I saw at the Normal
Oiving to detention wve did flot arrive in Sehool. ''le head master hier-, that is, in

-Oswego tili 2.30 p.m. Ere wve had trne to Ithis ward school, is a very able teacher. pai
.step astiore a deputation froin the Board 0f He is of medium size in the vigor of early era

ýEduèation coîisisting of V. C. Douglas, manhood, with a most kindly epsiof onl
ýýEsq., Secretary of the Board; Captain J. face, but evidently having a fund of that cer'e.arrow, Chairman Visiting Committee, concentrated quiet energy that accomplishes corM. Stowell, J. C. Bradt, J. N. Collins and great results without making any fuss. The etM. J.. Wallace, Esqs., School Commission- Board certainly value bis services, as they es
bers, gave us a most hearty and cordial pay himi a salary of $1r500 per annum. I
;,,elcônie to Oswego. They then conducted make i no invidious comparison in thus

*î carrnages, in which we drove first to speaking of him, as hie is the only one of
the Norýmal Schiool,-where we witnessed a the headmasters I had an opportunity of
ýiéfbfu*t very interesting rhetorical exer- seeing engaged in teachiug.
*isè.' We then visited a Prixnary, and an 1 idfomthla RprofheSr-
'Inermediate Department in the same Ir findfro the a rstReprt 0 athetce-o
"uUidn, used somewvhat as the Modeltaytathrisaegtrdatedceo

,Sch'O in connection with the Normal 4,855 Pupils in thé Pûiblic: Schools, wvith
* colin Toronto. The teacîiing is seventy-one teachers, tô whorn the total

* Ahnost entirely done by students attending aniount paid in salaries is $34,000. In the Gert1~eNoral chol, nderthesuprviionHigh School, a registered attendance Of 117
* Qfothrs ho avealredy radate, ad ppils, with four teachers, who receive an lo

-,who. are called critics. We could see but aggregat ofr $33t.TeNra col ce
výery little teaching owing to the time of which, I believe, is a State Institution, 15 Cou

*our arrivaI, but what we did see, and the apart froni the above. Moi
4eùhlen'érs of drawing left on the The sy.-tern of grading is very complété,

blac.kboards, left the impression upon No pupil is admitted under five years of -ep

1âl «" our minds that the teaching age. These continue three years in the rp
'is of* a very high order. The next Primnary Department, when, if on examina- bVer
note-worthy feature is the splendid system, tion they are found qù'alified, they are pro- bou-

*of physical training called c'alisthenics that nioted to the junior Schools, wliere they Co
is* 4rrieéd ont* in aIl the schools.- Not only spenâd three years. Then, after pas ing anid

_is ýisefùl as a physiéal exercise merely,but aniother examination, they are promàt'ed to $3
itis, âdiirably calculated to cultîvate that the Senior Schools, wvhere they continue tOP

p=?ipns of action in individuals, and for three years, and from wvhich, after an- tiverJ
taaroy of iaovement irn masses thaut other examination, they aie transferred to buillt

is 'so essential a cliaracteristic of nrue dis- the High School, which has also, a course total
cipline. of three years. w

Every niovement of the arms in the In apportioning the work of each teacher pend
*aeoresaid exercises, as well as every step in they do not pursue the plan of giving te

Àhe maqrching l'a or out of each division each a number of pupîls in charge to, wliom, ec
.keeps tume to instrumental music. In each the entire course in. that department. will be ed
j arge central roorti there is a piano,%which taught, but each teacher bas charge of one First«
flot only gives a soul to t-hese physical exer- I or two branches of stùdy, and the classes
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are inierchahged every thirty miniutes.' This-
is done with the regiilàrîty of ckick-%wo'rk.;

I 'could saý a great .deal m65e abouki this
admiral sco system, but this'ibesh is, per-.
hapý' enough. I thik'it %vil bé suficèiènt,
at ail events, to convince thosé wvhô',rea:id
it, as.niy f'ellow teachers and mysei were
convinceéd froùi obser'vation, that the peo-
pie of Oswego have jusi cause tO bè prgq.ud'à
of their schools, and to be proud of' thoseé
pubiic-spirited men wvhq have buiît ip* atid,
who'continue to manage so admirab1y'such
an exceèll*ent system of public education.

I arn sure, sir, that every inenber of orr
party Nvill ever retain a. grateffùl rememî.
erance of' the kind attentions wve received'
on the occasiOn of our visit. Not ouily
were wve shown as much as wvas possible in
connect'ion wîth the schodAs, but ive rode in
their carniages to see every poinit of inter-
est arounid the city, and had ive arnived, as

we and as they'ex*pected, in the forenÔèi>,
these hospitable men had inad& arfdný,ý
ments to enterdain'us at dinùè'r, juWt as if
ive had been some persons of dist(h4ç#,
visiting the'ir city upon somç~ mjnater .»f,
public'.impor.tant.e, instead of being....e
humble teachers i quest of knowledgeý

No in 'cident o f any special inâp6tLltc&!-
nîatkéd, Our return. There wes duiigthe
night some more heaving of the lake.- That'
1 know, for I felt it, and if any one egý
can speak experimentally of any other<'
heaving, he xnay do so, but I can>t.

1 may state also; as another initàfre,-ofr'
kindly attention received by us, thatf whilé
walting this rnorning at Mill point for the.~
Shannon, Mr. Rathburn invited us tolwa1kW
through his garden and pleasure grotird,
which enabled us to spend the tirnè vei-'
pleasantiy indeed.-Taczer, in Nàfadeè.L
Beaver.
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CANADA. Provincial, 26 ; First Class 018 County--
-In accordance with the Statute, and the 17 ; Thir'd Cla.ss, 38 ;Interiin, 2 ; averageý.

General Reguilations, the Aninual Examina- salai'y of maie teachers, $426 ; averagçp
lion o!' Candidates for Public School Tea- salary oLifemnale teachers, $283. The total?
chers Ist,* 2nd and 3rd Class Certificates numnber of pupils registered was 7,447,. of.
for the year 1876, wvilI be held in each whomn 7,023 ;vere between 5 and 16 years.
County Tovn o!' Ontario, comimencing on o!' age, and the average attendance for the-
Monday, ioth July, at 9 -.ai. yeai wvas a littlc less than 44 per cent.

-We have before as the very excellent -The North York Teachers' Associatione.
report o!' the schools of' the County, o!' will meet at Newmarket, on the 7thi aud./
Wentworth, for the year 1875, presented 8th o!' July. The foilowing is the pro-!.
by J'. H. Smiith, Esq., Inspector. In the gram nie:
County there are altogether .72 sections,, ist. Reading by Convention (Page 447-
and 88 teachers. In the last five years V. Reader), Mr. Fortheuinghani.
$61,93o has been expenýed in the County~ 2nd. Grammar ,(Analysis of Reading
to provide adequate school accommodation'; Lesson, Prhsu) r ohm
twenty-four new school-houses have been j r.OtcpcladSytcia yýr,
buit and twenty-seven imiproved. The Mr. Orthenoepclad ytciclEo
total receipts for school purposes ifl 1875 M.Dcesn
was $57,528.85, o!' which over $3~5,000 wvas 4th. Gegaplhy, Mr. Jewitt.
raiseç by direct taxation. The total ex I 5 th. Vocal Music, Mr. Beatoù.
peniditure for the year wvas $5 *,9.*.Of 6th. Algebra (IL Class Paper, July 1875,),
wvhipi ,nearl $3~1,000 wa .s expendèd for Mr. McMurchie.
1eachers' salaries. The teachers are , dasÈi- 7th. Hlow to make the Study o!' Primaryy
fied-as followvs :-Males, 49; femâTles, 39 Clîasses more interestiing, Misses Wells an&eL
First Class Provincial, 5 ; Second Clas Fr'eérian.

EDUCAT1ONAL INTELLIGENCE.
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8t1i. Appointment of one or more dele-
gates to Provincial Association.

9th. Miscellaneous business.
-Thie annual report of the JInspectors of

education for North and South Hastings
presented to the Council shov a highly
satisfactory rate of progress. In the south
.riding there are 81 school-houses and 94
teachers employed; 42 new school-houses
,have been erected since 1871 ; value of
school property, $83,407 ; the average
ltime the schools wvere opened w'as i i
months and 5 days ; average salaries of
miaie teachers, $407.50 ; of femnales, $277.-
S0. In North Hastings there are 78
school-houses ; value of school property,
$46,o6i, an increase Of 75 per cent. since
1872 ; increase during 1875, 2o per cent.
42 school-houses were erected since 1871;
in 1874 and 1875, 19 wvere built ; the time
for wvhich schools are kept open increased
i month and 5 days during the year.
-A ver>' successful meeting of the West

Durham Teachers' Association, %vas lield
in the school buildings.. Hampton, on Fni-
day and Saturday, June 2nd and 3rd. The
officeis elect are, A. Barber, President ;
Messrs. Hughies and Calîbar>', Vice-I'resi-
dents ; J. Squair, Secietary ; W. E. 'Iilley,
Treasurer ; and 'Messrs. Cummings, Ellis,
(Jowan, Wightmari, and Gilfillan, Coun-
cillons. The Committees having charge of
the Competitive Examinations held in
Clark and Darlington last March, reported
that the>' liad been highly successful. It is
determined that these examin ations shall be
continued. Ariong other subjects discus-
sed were the following: IlHoiv shal wve
prevent Irregularity of attendance?" "Home
Preparation of Schiool W-ork. ' "Map
Drawing." "Ceanliness in the School-
-room. It was also unanimous>' resolved:
"IThat this Association would take this op-
portunity of expressing its thanks to, Rev.
Dr. Ryerson for his long and faithful ser-
-vices in the cause of Education, and hopes
-that le ma>' be long spared to enjo>' his
.retirement fromn his arduous labors. The
Association meets in Newcastle, on the
.llrst Fniday of October next.-Com.

-There wvas an investigation at 'Morris-
burgh, Dundas Count>', in the month of
May last, into certain alleged irregularities,
iwhich were thus stated in the Jlera/dofthat
.place: "lReports 'of grave irregularities in

the management of the exanhinations have
been fromn time to tine current, and some
of themn we have reason to knoiv have been
well founded. It has been the practice to
open Examination papers before the hiours
directed b>' reguhations, and in one case,
notabl>', the questions have been in the
hand of candidates hours before the arrivai
of theprescribed. time for the opening o[
the paper. Examinations, too, have been
conducted in places where the Candidates
wvere so croivded, that there was flot the
least impediment to copying or prompting.
These are a few of the irregularities rhat
have coime to our notice, and wvhich have
at Iength incurred the censure of the De-
partmnent. We trust the Iast hint wvil1 prove
sufficient, an.d that hereaften, examinations
wvill be conducted with ail strictness and in
accordance ivith prescribed negulations."

On Tuseda>' morning, the 16th May' the
Commission appointed to investigate the
matter, consisting of Dr. Holgins, Deputy
Ministerq of Education, and W. R. Bigg,
Esq., Public School Inspector, Count>'
Leeds, met at the Town Hall, A'ornisburg.'Mr. Burgess, of the Ottawa imes, short
hand reporter, ivas sworni to, take down the
evidence verbatim. The evidence as griven
by the Hcrald is much too vol unînous for
our columns, but the resuht of tlue investiga-
tion may be briefi>' stated. The charges
were to a large extent sustained, but it wvas
shown that the Inspector, Rev. W. Fergu-
son, wvas not a part>' to an>' fraud, and ivas
only censurable for allowing the seals of
the packets to be broken before the time.The real culprit ivas Mr. Whitney, a mem-
ber of the Board of Examiners.

-W. R. Bigg, Esq., Inspector of Public
Schools, ist Division of Leeds, recent>'
hield a series of ver>' successful Teachers'
Institues, for the benefit of the teachers in
his Division. The Institutes were ]argely
attended, and speak well for Mr. Brigg's
earnestness and devotion to the great
cause of education. Each Institute lasted
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and the afternoon of
each day was devoted to instructing the
teachers in the best and natural inanner of
teaching Geography and Grammar, ever>'
class on the programmes being gone throughi
with-and urging teachers to, dispense with
ail text books for pupils tilt tho 4t class
was reached. The Gananoque Rej5orIei
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thus speaks of the Institute held in that
place :

"On Thursday, according to announce-
ment, Mr. W. R. Bigg, Inspector of Public
Schools, met a large number of Teachers
fromn the adjoining Townships, at the Pub-
lic School Room here, and spent the day
in discussing various questions .ior their
benefit. He explained the operation of the
School Law, with probable changes, and
manner iii wvhich it would effect the Teach-
ers in future, urgingy theni to exert them-
selves to obtain, highier certificates, and
illustrated the approved methods of con-
ducting classes. As this movement is
entirely voluntary on the part of Mr. Bigg,
and is intended to raise the standard of
Public School Teachers, induce a greater
interest in the work, and increase the effi-
ciency of the Schools throughout the
County, it is gratifying to know that his
services are appreciated, and the teachers
generally are taking advantage of the means
thus afforded them to perfect themselves in
the duties of their calling.-

In the evening a special meeting of the
School Board wvas called, at wvhich Mr.
Bigg explained several changes that were
contemplated in the matter of grading the
higher departments of Gananoque Public
Schools, from the lack of which the Schools
latterly have flot l)een doing the amount of
work that might reasonably be expected of
them. Some discussion took place as to,
the feasibility of grading the Schools, and
at the samne time giving the necessary atten-
tion to an equal division of pupils among
the Teachers; but on the whole,Mr. Brigg's
views were approved of, and a vote of
thanks awarded birn for bis services in the
matter."

IEAST MIDDLESEx TEACHERS' ASSOCIA-
TION.-The second convention 0f the East
Middlesex Teachers' Association for the
year 1876, was opened in the City Hall,
London, Friday, 9 th June-, at 10.30 a.m.,
the President, Mr. Inspector Dearness, in
the chair, Mr. A. C. Stewart acting as Sec-
retarypro /emn.

After the adoption of the minutes of the
previous meeting and the reception of the
reports, (some of.them very important) of
the various committees, it was resolved on
motion of Mr. W. Dickie, that ail present
whiether members or not be invited to take

pa *rt in discussions during the present con-
verntion.

Mr. J. B3. Boyle, City Inspector, :was ini-
troduced by the President. He suitably
replied, expressing warm. interest in the
piofession and kind regard- for those engag-
ed in it.

In thel afternoon session, after the dis-
posai of the financial report, Mr. T.
Woodburne led in the discussion on Credit
Marks, which for wvant of time was post-
poned from thue February meeting. Mr.
W. discussed the propriety of givirug credit
and discredit marks, their value as a stimu-
lus to, diligence and good conduct, and the
means of making them, most useful. Miss
Alice Bissel], followed, and de.-cribed in a
clear and concise manner, the systemn
ivhich she adopts of giving marks, aud the
results of her experience. Mr. L. R.
Campbell, explained a method by means
of which each pupil kept bis own marks, but
at the same tinue each list was checked by
the teacher's class-book. An instructive
debate ensued by Messrs. McDonald, Dul-
mage, J. W. Stewart, Jarvis, Inspector
Boyle and the President, in reference to the
pobable effect of 1'marks"» on cramming,
&c., the similarity between marking and
prize giving, how the benefits resulting from
the systemn miglit be increased and the dis-
advantages minimized. The weight of the
discussion seemed to be in favor of some
systemn of registering the work and conduct
of the pupils.

Mr. Stock read a well received paper
on the 1'play-garound." He described
somne simple gymnastic apparatus, and the
method of using them, and argued in favor
of the master encouragmng, taking an inter-
est, and occasionally an active part in the
gamnes and sports of the children. Besides
describing certain games for girls he illus-
trated his nianner of drilling and practice of
extension motions.

Mr. R. F. Dixon$ led on the subject of
Township Boards. It appears that Mr.
Dixon being strongly opposed to Township
Boards had undertaken to set forth the
cons, but on giving the subject close study
found such strong arguments in fayot of the
systeni, that the former intention was aban-
doned and instead, Mr. Dixon set forth the
pros as well as the cons. On motion the
discussion on the paper was postponed.

At this stage, Mr. G. W. Ross, M.P.,
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Public School Inspector for aýmbton; was
introcduced and wvarily applauded.; Oný
requeàt, Mr. Ross delivered an excellentý
açldress on 'l Sçhiool Organization," tieat-
ing in an instructive manner the niethocls
of classification, recommending a systen
based on readinig, spelling and arithmletîc.
He also described the kinds and uses of
the difierent registers requited to be kept
and the methods of registration. He con-
cluded an able addre,ýsof thirty nîloutès, by
referri ng to the great benefits to, be derived
from well conducted Teachers' A-ssociatiofs
and Institutes, and complimenting the As-
sociation addressed on the good attendance,
and the interest apparently manifested in
the cause of Educatiori.

Mr. Ross was tendered the hearty tfianks
of -the Association for bis ins.ti-uctive
address, after which adjournment took
place for the publie meeting.

In the evening a successfiil public meeting
was hield in the City Hall, His Worship
Mayor Macdonald presiding. On the
platforrnwere severai leading public men,
and prominent educationists, the members
of the City and County Councils and IBoard
of Education were present as well as about
200 menibers of the teaching profession
and others, niaking over 500 of an audience.

The Mayor introdueed the speaker of the
evening the Honorable Mr. Crooks, who,(as reported ')y the Firce .Pressr), after thank-
i ng the Association for asking hini to speak,
paid a high compliment to the late Chief
Superintendent of Education, Dr. Ryerson.
He then spoke of the experiments in educa-
tion in this country during the last 34
years. A large amount, of the experience,
they in this Province had to rely on %vas
obtained froni the European Continent 'and
after froni the United States, ...nd on this
their system was mainly based. The
change which hiad been adopted in Ontario,
niaking a member of the Goveroment
directly responsible for the educatiotial
system, had been adopted froni the English,
the Ontario systeni being the saine now as
that which had regulated the whole educa-
lional systeni of Englarid and Scotland
since î8yo and 1872. He considered, in
the :first place, that our systemn shouiLd be
undenominational ; it was not secular, pro-
viding, as it did, for the inculcation of those
great religilous trutlis, without making pro-
vision for the teaching of which no systern

. '. :

of education would be complete. A*n.eit.:
cational systein,. to be a realiy gooti onep
must be unîversal, efficient and econom;i,.
The child must be taught early;.ý,ýd
society should not be content to estahl1sb.
jails and court-bouses, but should begin by
nipping crime in its very bud. They foqnd,
more power for the repression. of crimîe' if
propeylv applied, in their schol througýi
ouit the landj, than they had in ail. the ex-ý
pensive parapherpàlia. of their courts -of
justice an~d jails. The door qf evety
scho*ol-house should. be open to every child
in the land; this should be every Canadian
child's birthright. After speaking in com-
mendatory terms of the early selfgoverp,-
ment, which wvas stili continued wîith gQod
effect, the speaker showed that a general

rae as riecessary, in order that free educa-
tion might be givert to every child in-.tl,
land, thatteachers might receive sufficienti
rernuneration, and that the school roorns
inight: be well furnished. His object .iu.
making fhis vîsit was to, encourage the pep-
pIe to further efforts in extending ,their
school systeni. The increase of expendi-
ture for education, he showed, during the
last ten years had more than doubied-tea-
chers' salaries showing the greatest increase.
The systemn of popular education in On-
tario, he argued, rests upon a basis which it
can neyer be removed froni. Since 18.54,
the increase in expenditure on their educaw
tion wvas $2,ooo,ooo, and this progrese
would neyer receive a check. Assuming
that the ratepayers were willing to do their
part in support of popular education, and
that the govertiment contributed iiberally to
the system, the increase was sure to be.
marked in future years. Then, another
feature of their systen which wvas of vital
imnportance wvas that their should be an -at-
tendance of childi-en equai to the accom-
modation provided. Various schemes had
been tried-indirect compulsion and direct
compalsion both having a share. The
measure of Mr-. Forster in 187o, and -the
rneasure introduced last month by ViscoQunt
Sandon into the House of Commons. in
England, were based on the principles of
indirect compulsion; whilst the Scottith
system, adopted in 1872, WvaS that Of direct
compulsion. The report of the Ontario
Departruent in .1874, showved. that otit of
the large school accommodation of 512,pOo
they had a defaulters' list Of 12,000;
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wiitin England, according to Y-isco.Unt
Sandoù,, they had 25 per cen~t of the wbole
school population of England put down .as
non-attenders. He had feit . much *disap-
pointed, ini turning to.the tables Of 1874+ to
find that the length of attendapce at.scilols'
in Ontario wvas not at ail szitisfactory.A
certain number of days' atteýýdance ea'h.
year should be made iniperatiye, as prov!d.-
ed for in Viscount Sandon's .B1l, Jus .t
brought. into the Comrnons, which .exact *s
that no child can be apprenticed, betwen
theagps of ro and 14 unless he has beezA
at least 5 years at school, and can shiow
250 attendances for each of the.se years.
The Scottish system, on the other hand,
would appear to, present very differernt re-
suits fromn that allowed in Ontario, the lat-
ter permitting diminished attendances *to be
the rule, rather than the exception. lIn
fact, several ivriters had lately said that the'
Scottish* system, so long the foremost,,would
soon, witlî a local rate similar to, what we
have ini Canada, be a model for the other
nations in Europe. After referring to edu-
cation in the States of Massachusetts and
Connecticut, Mr. Crooks spoke agaiù'st
compulsory education, until every other
method. had been tried by the local bo ards
in the first place. Public opinion .should
be thoroughly aroused in the first place,
before any attempt ivas made to force thé
people to submnit to these coinpulsory mea-
sures, however beneficial they might be. If
there should be any r-rent so ign'?rant or
wilful as to neglect providing for the educa-
tion of his children, then it would be. the
duty of the trustees to take advantage of
these coercive measures. In Massachu-
setts and Connecticut-two of the foremost
in education in, the United States-where
penal enactmnents were in force, it wvas
scarcely ever necessary to adopt theni.
They must not, however, be content with
their public schools ; but they must see
also to-the state of their high schools and
provincial universities, so as to allow the
deserving youth, no matter what his circuma-
stances rnay be, to gain the highest emi-
nence in learning. lIn regard to this subject
of highcr education, the early satesmen of
this country. Thcy set *apart grants to
hig,-h schools, granirnar schools and the
Provincial University. That whicli had'
led to the excellence of the cducatioùi
of the Scotchman ivas due, ini gréat

pakrt,. to. the advantages gained in, the,
universitie. of that landý xngiinly. lýy inceqt
of-.i.b=rarics. Hf, thought High,. .choqt,
Boards -~ M* ounties ihere .might , mu.ç bpjp,
the higlher education of the.country.,.if,Jiey.
set apart bursaries in -a siniiar roanrier, tg:
be coinpqted for by pupils attheir..univer8i-
ties. They h4d achîcved a great*deal even
now ; but he held rauch more might. .bg
donc, 'anld that the people of this Province
should *not rttsatisfied with giving a mere-

eylment;gy edlcat9r to ýheir children.
rTheir educational systçm must also. be effi-.ý
clent. HE *.had heard'it mooted thatschool
sections should be albolished, and.thattown-
ship. bpaýd s should be appoin ted. in
Tuckersimith, Çouinty .of H1uron,. they. had,
abolislhed scho ol segtýions, and found a
township, board ,worked far better. The,
matter ivas worth consideration, as it was.
an* important question. If.they. solve.d. the
question 4y means 0f forniing township.
boards, they ivould. be fofloiing up .the
pýpsent ScÇottish system, which those .who
k-new s .aid was now the best; and hc
Viscouint Sandon said would have been
adopted in England if the general popula-
tion had been ready for it. The pyia
education of the childrcn was too. niuch
overlooked. Then, they must.have!tefficient
teachers-piýid in accordance wîth. teir
qualifications. The wcak point of the cdu-
cational, systeni in the. various States, W.s
that they overlookcd this matter. They
had avoid ed this, and had an ]IDspector and
Exaniners, who wvere directly 1esponsiîble
to the Dcpartment for the eficiency..g4 the
teachers. lIn the matter of qualifications,,
however, although much iniprovement had
been effccted, much had yct to, be done.
At the present time there were only
first-class teachers eugaged in the whole
Province, and 910 second clas 's. Tird'-
class teachers should be considercd as only
on probation, and should be under t.he
direction of a first or at least second clas
teacher. The third class teacher must,, to
some extent, be considered an iaferior
article, qpd as a system of prompQtion ]?y
menit was. open,any one xuight Iopk f orwvard
to a second, a first, a, County.ITnslpectorshi'p,
or even »ie position which he himself held,
which would, no doubt, in lime be filled.hby
some teaher froni thc ranks. Much rtes-
ponsibility.for the proppr. adniinibtration,,of
theiîr educalional system ivas upon theni
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al; and in his belief no systemn could be
regarded as coxnplete, if the people did t
not thoroughly appreciate it in the resuits. J
Hie concluded by asking the co-operation i
of teachers and ratepayers, so that their
system might be made as complete and
efficient as possible. <Applause.)

The hon, gentleman spoke for about an
hour and a ha 1f, and was attentively listen-
ed to.

Mr. G. W. Ross, M.P., folloved
with an address, after which Mr.
B. Cronyn, Chairnian London Board t
of jEducation moved the following
resolution*

IlResolved, that in the opinion of this
large and intelligent meeting (representing
as it does a large number of those most
deeply interestcd ini the subject of Educa-I
tion, both from the city and surroundingI
r.ounty) there is an irnmediate necessity
for increased Normal School accommoda-
tion to meet the urgent demand of securing,
trained tcachers for our schools."

Mr. A. Black, Public Scbool Teacher of
Nilestown, in seconding the resolution,
spoke of the necessity for additional Nor-
mal Schools.

The motion -,vas then carried by a stand-
ing vote.

Mr. J1. B. Boyle, Inspector of the Cityj
Schools, afîer a brief reference to the urgent
necessity for a Normal School in the
'Western District, took occasion to remark
on the depletion of first-class teachers, and
thought the fact was due in a measure to
the want of remuneration given by trustees.
He moved a vote of thanks to the speak-
ers foir the excellent addresses w'ith which
they had been favored.

Rev. Father Northigraves seconded the
motion. H1e expressed his gratitude to the
gentlemen who had taken the trouble to
present educational matters so ably before
thein.

'This resolution ivas also carried, after
which

Mr. Dearness, Inspector of East Middle-
sex, moved, seconded hy Mr. John Watter-
wvorth, M.P.P., of West Middlesex, a vote
of thanks to Mayor Macdnald for his ser-
vices as C_ýhâirman. Carried.

The meetingy closed shortly after ten
o>lock.

Saturdlay, June io.
The meeting resumed at io. a.m. Mr.

ý,lex'r McMillan presented the report of
he Committee on Resolutions, which on
notion was received and its adoption defer-
~ed.

Mr. J. C. Glashan, Inspector, West Mid-
Ilesex, wvas introduced by the President,
nd at his request took up some points in
3;ramrnar. Mr. Glashan dwelt on the
;trictly scientific nature of grammar, parti-
:ularly~ English Gramimar. H1e gave elabor-
nte and us-ful exposition of certain intricate
?oints in Euglish Grammar ; arnong others,
:he nature of the IlInternai and External
:)bc -cts,' such expressions as I"good day,'-
1-c. At the conclusion Mr. Glashan re-
-eived a cordial vote of tbanks.

On entering, the Hon. Adam Crooks,
Mlînister of Education, was received wvith
,2earty applause, and presented with the
.ollowicg address:
ro the Honorable Adain Crooks, Mnlitster of Education,

ctc., etc., for the Province of Ontario.

Sir,-We, the teachers, trustees and
'riends of, education, merabers of the East
M'iddlesex Teachers' Association have great
pleasure in extending to yo-u a hearty wvel-
zome; but it gives us particular pleasure to
ïvelcome you as our Minister of Education,
owing to the deep interest you havc mani-
Eested in the cause; emincntly mieriting the
high compliment paid you by the Rev. Dr.
Ryerson-" A scholar aud a Canadian,
there is no one ini Upper Canada better
itdapted for the position:'

\Ve have everv reason to believt- that
your niost careful attentiimn will be given to
the vitally important duties devolving on a
Department, vwhich bas to shape, control
execute the system, that trains and prepares
the rising generation to fitly occupy the
places of their predeccssors-to flulfil the
duties of after lite, whiethcr public or private,
in sucb a nranner as shaîl be most condu-
cive to the welfarc of the individual and
society. 0f the national system, of educa-
tion which is chiefly due to the untiring,
efforts of our late Chief Superintendent of
Educati-)n, Dr. Ryerson, on whom too high
a inede of praise cannot be bestowed, we
feel justly proud. Yet there are important
modifications and additions required to
make the systeni perfectly efficient, for
which improvenient we look with entire
confidence to th-- present Hon. Minister of
Education.

Again, extending to you our beatty wel-
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corne, we have the hionor to subscribe our-
selves your most obedient servants,

J. DEARNESS, W. D. ECKERT,
President E. M. T. A. Sect'y.

London, june io, 1876.
In reply the Ilon. Minister thanked the

association for the kind expressions tende'-
ed him, referring, in complimentary terms,
to the late Chief Superintendent of Eduea-
tion and his work, showing the difference
bat'een the position oCcupied by the Chief
Superintendent and the MýLinister of Educa-
tion. He also expressed his determination
to make hirnself acquainted with Trustees,
Teachers, Hlighi and Public School Masters,
and a]l those interested in carrying out (lie
school systern with a view to increase its
efllciency. At the conclusion of a very
ably reply of about tiventy minutes, lie re-
surned his seat ainidst hearty applause.

The discussion on Towvnship Boards was.
resunîed. by Mr. Dixon. Mr. O'Brien,
Trustee, Mr. Crooks. and others, having
spoken, it wvas resolved on motion of Mrn
Dixon, seconded by Mr. Stoddart, That in
the opinion of this meeting the Iaw relating
to Township Boards should be amended so
as to permit townships after making a trial,
if dissatisfied îvith it, to return to the sec-
tion system, and further that the question
of township vs. section trustees be voted at
every annual meeting.

On motion of Mr. Wrigh-lt, it çvas resolved
that the regulation relating to, Publie School
Examination should be amended by requir-
ing that there may be three, but that there
shaîl be two public school examinations in
each ycar.

On Saturday afternoon, after making
sorne announcemeuts the President called
on Mr. Eckert to resumne the discussion on
the report of the Resolution Committee býY
taking up the part relating to the granting
of third cass certificates. A lengthened
and spirited discussion took place in whichi
many of the teachers took part, besides In-
spectors Boyle and Dearness.

The following is the report as passed
That, whereas a large proportion of third

class teachers, either fail, or do flot aspire
to obtain second class certiflcates,thus tend-
ing to lower the average teacheis standard
and to suppi;- largely the schools with be-
ginners instead of those who have had ex-
experience ; therefore be it bereby resolved,
that in the opinion of this Association :

ist. That the.-e l'e two grades of third
class certificates, to, be known as Grade A
and Grade B.

2nd. That to the subj' ects at present re-
quired there be added ZA gebra, to the end
of Simple Equations; 14lernentary- Mensuira-
tion, Euclid-,Book I. ; and BooIk-Re..pin-,.

3rd. That Grade B hegiven on flot less
than 5o per cent. of the subjects at present
required, and Grade A oni 53 per cent. of
the total, and also on eacli of the test sub-
jects.

4 th. That Grade A qualify for the posi-
tion of mnaster, and Grade B for assistant.

5th. Tlîat the present monitors' and as-
sis tants> certificates be abolished, their place
being taken by Grade B of the third class.

6th. That candidates for Grade B be ad-
mitted, at 16 years of age ; candidates for
Grade A at ig, this latter age being quite
young enough for any person to take sole
charge of a schoo], except perhaps, such as
have had a Normal training, with, nodel
school practice.

7th. That Grade B be given for one year,
and rcnewable from ycar to year on reconi-
mendation of the Inspector.

That grade A be given for five years,with
permission to write for a second class cer-
tificate at the end of three years, givingr the
candidates option at beginning of examina-
tion for second class to wvrite the -whole
examination at once, or proceed to his cer-
tificate by two examinations, taking, a fixed
part of the subjects one year, the remainder
the following year. That a 3rd A be renew-
able from, year to yeaý on the special re-
commendation of the Inspector, and at the
requisition ofrthe Trustees, and that ail re-
newals be made by the iBoard of Exarniners
at ter examination, those for 3rd A beirig ex-
amined on secoLdJ class paper.

The final report cf the Finance Commit-
tee wvas received.

On motion of I l- IW. D. Eckert, second-
ed by Mr. J. A. Lymaru>, a vote of thanks
was tendered Mr. J. B. IBoyle, inspector, for
the interest taken and assistance rendered
during the course of this convention.

On motion of Mir. Sutherland. secorided
by Mr. Bateman, a vote of thanks was
passed, with applause, to the Hlonorable the
Minister of Education for the deep interest
taken in the cause of education, and for the
kind attention given and able service ren-
dercd at the meeting of our Association.
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A vote of thanks wvas also passed' .o the..
Mayor and Aldermen for the use of the,
City Hall ; also to the press for the reports
of our mUeetinlg,

The -meeting r.adjo-uned by singing "'God
Save-the Qué'en/'

*The'next convention will be held on thé

second Friday. aDd Saturday of Qctolber.- le
wvill be 'of the ,nature of an Institu,ýe,- and
will be conducted' by.J. K<iiklancl Esq.,
M.A., Master, NormAl. Schol Toono
On the 'Friday eve4ing he -will. defîiver a

.pubýliç lectfàe, on the magic lanterh as a
means of illustration.

CH1OiCE MISCELLANY.

-The conjunictive miood- thoughts of
matrimony.
-Eglish Spelling-match : Pronouncer-

"lSaloon." Speller-"1 Hes, hay, hel, hô,
ho, hen ; saloon."
-Experience does take dreadfully higli

school wages, but he teaches like no oth.
-Carlye.
-The most effective way for a boy- to

learn a hee sees is just to put his finger
well into the hive.

-Wh.ere is nothing nmore frlglitful than .for
a teacher to knowv only wvýat. bis scholars
are intended to know.- GoeÏhe.
-Gail Hamnilton thinks school çxhibitions

are fearfully an.d wonderfulIycnrvdt
use up pupils and break down teachers, and
to take ail the substance out of what should
be an education.
-A ladly applying for admnission, to the

junior class of an Eastern seminary, andi
being asked as to her qualifications, repiied:
IlI ain't niuch of an arithmeticker, but P'm
an elegant gramrlarist.-"
-A bill to prohibit the sale of liquor

within four miles of the California Univer-
sity pi-oixpts a paper to cali it Il An- act to
promote pedestrianismn arnong the stu-
dents. '
-"'%Whlat can you say of the second laiv'

of thought ?" IlIt can flot both be and*
flot be. For example. thisý door rnust be
either shut or open. It can't be both shut
and open." IlGive anotheri illu4tzatioà.YY

"Wvehl, take the case of aàôffir door'
-It is flot a wvelcozwe thing to feel obligçdý

to say-and yet it has to be ýadIy5Ii-
body-that graduation addresses to school-

boys' should be kept free from turgtd
rhetpric and tangled sentences.-Piàe-
Phia Ledger.

-The only hard and valuable piece of
woknpýure arithmetic that the studeinths

to encounter is the multiplication table,
wvhich very absurdly stops at Iltwelve timei
twelve,Z but might usefully be carried four
or five timeà* as far.'

-"The boy at the head ô! the c]ass will,.
state what were the Dark Ages of tbe'
wvorld2> Boy hesitates. "'Next. Masterf
Biggs, can you tell me what the Dark Ages
were ?" Il I guess they were the ag'es
before spectacle were invented "'

-No single element of edlucation seems to
me more imnportant than the acquisition of"
at least one lartguage other than the mother-
tongue. It seems to arouse and develop
the intellectual nature of a child as nothing-
else can.-Bayard §laylor.
I-The word Ilinheritance '" camie in a
paragraph in the reading lesson, and a
visitor asku'd, Ilwhat is an inheritance ?'
IlPatiîmony,> %vas the reply. " What is a
patrimiony ?' It is something left by a
father.> What would you cail it if left by a
mother? "Mfatriniony.**
-Whoever else maLy sigh for the Ilgo

old times."' we suppose school principals.aré
flot of the number. In 166.r their duties
were as follows, in some of the" towns of

ewEngland.. To act~ as Court-messçpger,
to . rvie sumnimonse s to lead the choir on.
Siindgs,* to g the bell for pubic ish
to dig the graves,, to tak.e chargéý otf' 
scioan peformn othier occaslo.nal duhies..>
-The New England Journal of J.duc4itp?,)

truly enough says thai a new art is to 'be
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desired in education- the art of giving in- log. Iljim," hie said, at length, I have
iiifxt _ù ýýnîîYô6 7 ,b'e Éuccdessful, it kicked out My nian." Poor jirn answers,

i iâ om.nbinife the beýs qualities of the frorn his place oni the.floor, Myman has
e4h-ool4'eaèfher, *tife lecturer, and.ihe preach- kicked me out."
er; 'and until this art is cultivated as a -There can be no question but that
ý.pecialty, iristittxtes will neyer *be produc- those peoples and generations which have
tive of the resuits of ivhich ihe> are exceli-ed in .kn'owledgè-.have àl§cd excelled'in
capable. power; but any 'éducator-of youth who

-That educational veteran, Dr. George should act upon the principlies that educa-
e. Emerson, of Massa chusetts, proc'laims tion coxisists in cramming- the nuind with
himself opposed to the common custorn of knowledge will havé péerpetrated as great
instigating one child to surpass another. a-ierror as would a -body of civil engineers

"Achild,» hie says, "Iought to try to sur- whcw shouid saturate the atmosphere wiith
*gs itef nw.tagtt oeofirci- por froni boiling caidrons becauise it is

paisitslf, nd e tughtto ove the ch -né~wn- that stearn is a riiotor. The truth is
dren. %Many teachers make a mistake in a tanan iolde r oe o

pçang to tgh attentio of the brrighe. rathèr means -of power) offly when properly
sçhlar,.tthenegectof he porr oes. used. Many a man. who has been Inw

-We ail have two educations--one which as à wvalking encyclopedia has been equally
we recêive ýfforn otheri, and another, and noted for inability to put his knowledge -to
flie mtbst -Valuàble; Nvhich we'give ourselves. açccoun.t, because theý practical part of his
'If "' iý this laft which fixes our grade in education. ba.d.been. neg1ected.-ApZdeon's
socîety,ànd e tal oui aâctual condition ~rn/

'iifhle axid tle"-col'or of our fatiE!'here- -ELF-CONFIDENCE. is better learrned than
affer! :Al1'the:profe§§ors ànd tea(chers in unlearned. If yqoý,begin life thiking you
lhe world would. vit unake you a ivise or* a areof niuch- a:c<èout:that you .know nnich,
ggodinan 'witfiôut*ybtôifr OWl o-opera,2tiOfl or"re:apableof great thinigs, as you ~o
ùnd if such you are determined to be, -the ol-der ;if you -haýhi good comban sense> yu
want of thern will flot prevail.-_ohn- Rati- -wilt have to speénd-the.-best part «f your lufe
do45h to Izis igphew. -in finding out whatyoir cani nôI dè, what you

-'-Eduatin s the awakening of the heart, d not, k-ndw, and, 'conseqùently, what you
it ïs: Nfe, -vitàlity, the arousing of the spirit. are not; ini other words, In unlearning 'what

:Abd-*henée ai the -arts corne besidè the you atfirst.tciok;for granted. ýOn the other
truthe .of life. Education. being the ppwer '.hand, if -you begin;ïhy.thinking.litle of your-
tarthink:, the power to act; the power to -9elf and-oi'r'atainnments, and >*hen circum-
feel deepiy, what we-.need is flot informa- ýstances.cal y.our to. a certam-action yÔtl at-
lion only, but the awakening Ôf somrnthing .terùpt it .Witli. diflilçpeý; yet accomplish it
ttat =nves the's1ùggish biood in our hearts -with ýersèverance, j'on have gaiiwd« .one
and makès * ùs truly ali%;e. 1 speak wvith point ; 'you have prqved y'ours5elf çapale.of
feeling upon this point, because ône of the :tliat.one.thhiig; and-as fartas that:go.es: you
grea.t alamities w-ith which we ail have to 1iav',earnécI-a: right to, selfýconfidnce. -In
lattle is narr wness-that is, ive ail beconie this .way, you .will be constently inding «out
attchedto our own littie path in Ilife, and .yourrêaI4capacity--what you are, goodý for;
we think that-is the God-appointed hfe. and by doing this, can nit.keyourself -useful

Profssp~ Sw~ wxleprpasýng.tg _ _. ,l.f9 greater useftil-
-G*ough', iii a lecture East, told the stoyns, vi n hnigo orefmrof Wo-topers, Whô occuipied éach a 'bed in highly, t½nk ya4.qghbýto.thi nk, at thue out-

Ïhë sâffié rooi. One night both camùe seêt, the tune-spent in flnding out your Mis-
hbmiW'dfuIk, add instead- 6f each taking bus take isot tç4hçbr;7..ancd4nore.than-lost to
ôwvù1ç hey 4,oth" 't'unbled into the sane. you rself L çfýcq#~fdence truly learned is

lid fîe aWhile, "Bob,' s» s jui s!ell&-cQifidnetrlearned.
ithere's-a manin' my béd-'" cSu there'i -s it is.-not-.a;rare experienceto Most per-

ii L'*Ine," answers Jin. After awýhile Bob s sous to find.thatheyhave read a passage
digity felt 'itsélf to 15e toô uùnÉh -in!ulted, -ana yèt they .are. entirely unconscious of its
aû'ld' hijgave the intidè d&a iidig5a:nt kick, contents., The.:physical manseenis to .have
'u*rlich sent him. -3ow-n -on thê Ë_d&r -hike a -.dofxeits pàrtperfectly-; but 'the mind was
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employed upon other errands. Years are
wvasted before many of us discover that
niost of our ordinary reading is performed
with not more than one-haif of the nîind,
without real mental activity. There are
persons whio have been bard of bearing al
their lives without realizing it, simply be-
cause expeîience lias flot given thern an
idea of a power more acute than their own.
It is someivhat so in the matter of attention.
It is rather a discovery to us whien we first
realize what may be accomplished by con-
centration of force ; when we feel that at-
tention is not passivity, but energy. [t is
a fortunate day for us when this awvak-ening
cornes, and we begin the earnest endeavor
to hold our niind to its work as though it
were a truant school-boy. - Scien/iftc
Mon//z/y.
-The following gem of figurative language

occurs in an article on American Medic-l
Education in a Nashille paper : "A teacb-
er with his belly full of fire, and every
nervous fibril in bis organism astrut with
electricity, with a memory faithful as a hand-
maid to his genius, and to the threshold of
whose storehouse of learning the writers of
ail countries and ail ages have lain down
their contributions: such a man in an
active state of eruption, with lightnings
fiashing about his mouth, and lava, at a
white heat, pouring over bis beard and sein-
tillating among an audience who, though
-ipel-bound, have each a hait' dozen able-
bodied Ai4nezs struggling -ina his' elongated
throat, and, like a lighted shell, ready to
ezcplode, yes, such a man may inspire one
to struggle on am. id poverty, neglect, and
contumely. till the day-star of promise shail
peep over bis horizon, and beckon himn to,
triumph and glory ; but it is the 'One man,
and neot the collegeto, whoin he will ascribe
his regeneration>'
-Carlyle's advice to a teacher, in a letter

%vritten lin 1859:- I can give you no
advice or precept about the matters you
w-rite of except this one remark :-The
grand secret (worth ail the others, together,
(and with which ail the others are woi-th
nothing and less) for inculcating and teach-
ing virtues and graces is that a, man honest-
ly and with more and more. silent'sincerity
have thern bimself Iodged there in the 8ileflt
depths of his being. They vil not fait to
shine througb, and flot en4y visible, bu un-
deniabke in whateveî ho îî led tc. say or do;

and every hour of the day ho will conscious-
ly and unconsciously, find good ineans of
teaching them. This is. the grand, izidispen-
sable pre-requisite. This present, the rest
is very certain to follow. The l'est is the
mnete matter of detail, depending on
specialty of circunistances; which a man>s
own ýcomnion sense, if he is in earnest
toward his airn,wvill better an-d better instinct
bim in. The business, I am qorrowfully
aware, is often enough. undertaken without
this indispensable pre-requisite-nay, in
general, there is a dira notion abroad that
a man can teach such things by nierely
wishing to do it and without having tbem.
bimself ; but the fatal resuit inevitably is lie
teaches, can teacli, nothing but byprocrisy
and unblessed abery and mendacity. It is
a kind of salvation to bis poor pupils if
they, in a dim way, see tlîrough himn and
refuse to finbibe the slow poison of such
teaching. I fancy you to bu an ingenions-
young ian, aiming manfully to do, your
best in the vocation which bas. fallen to, you;
and Il bang Up far abead (I hope) thii ugly
but true warning, upon a certain path which
ail mortals of us ougbt to avoid and itblor
much more than we do at preseDt."
-A word as to the metbods and courses

of study. There is danger in introducing a
programme for each day's work s0 com-plete
and perfect that every moment is provided
for, andI the teacher becomes merely one
part of a complicated machine. Such a
programme may get more work out of the
listless and lazy teacher-one who does
only what one is compelled to, do, and who,
unless specially directed, would dismiss the
van-ous classes after basty recitations and
spend the rest of the time in reading the
Waver/y Magazine behind ones desk. It
may help the stupid and unambitious teach-
er, who would neyer either originate an idea,
or pay a dollar for an educational paper or
manual which might suggest the idea of
others. But to the energetic, cultured,sym-
pathetic teacher, it is a serious impediment
to -be compelled, to, lug in a little .zoology at
from 3:20 tO 3:U0 0n Friday afternoon, or
te, inculcate that honesty is the best policy
atix a.m. on the fifth Tuesday of the terrn.
One could better teach these tbings as cii-
cumatances suggest; andi if one were at
liberty to do so, and could~ study the indivi-
duality of eaclh pupil, and develop now
here and now there.L accoring tp the ever-
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varying demands of the moment. Of course
such liberty is safeiy grauted only to good
teachers ; but can an elaborate course of
study get satisfactory resuits fromn poor
teachers ? A fine school-buiiding is weil,
but brains are better than bricks. A course
of study may be rnetaphysically perfect, but
only true men and women can make truc.
nmen and women of pupils.

THE CENTENNIAL.
We give the hymn by Vihittier, that ivas

set to music by John K. Paine and sung
with, nianificent effect at the opening exer-
ciscs.
Our fathers' God!1 from out whose baud
The centuries fali like grains of sand,
Vie meet -. )day, united, free,
And loyal to our land and Thee,
To thank Thee for the era donc,
And trust Thcc for the opcning one.

Here, wherc of oid, by Thy design,
The fathers spake that work of Thine,
Whosc echo, is the glad refrain
0Of rended boit and fallen chain,
To grace our festal time, froni al
The zones of earth our guests wc cali.

B3e with us whiic the uew world greet:ý
The old world thronging all its streetý,
Unvailing afl the triuniphs; -won
By art or toil'beneath the sun;,
And unto commnon good. ordaiin
This riva]ship of hand and brain.

Thou, who hast here ini concord furlei
The war flags of a gathered world,
Beneath our Western skies fulfil
The Orient's mission of good wili,
And, frcighted with lovc's Golden Fee, 1
Send back the Argonauts of peace.

For art and labor met in truce,
For beauty mnade the bride of use
Wc thank Tbee, while, withal, we crav-e
The austere virtues strong to save,
The- bor proof te place or goid
The manhood neyer bought for sold t

O 1 make Thou us, through centries 1ongý,
la peace secure, in justice §trong j
Arounid our gift of freedo m draw
The safeguards of Thv rightcous law
And, cast ini sorne diviner mould,
Let the new cycle shane the cQldi~

IN SCHOOL-DAYS.
J. G. WHITTIER.

Stili sits the sehool-house by the road,
A ragged beggar sunning ;

Around it stili the sumnachs growv,
And blackberry vines are running.

Within, the master's desk is seen,
Deep scarred by raps official ;

The warping floor, the battered seats,
The jack-knife's carved initial;

The charcoal frescoes on its wall;
The door's wom sill, betraying

The feet that, creeping slow to sdi ool,
Went storming out to playing

Long years ago a winter sun
Sb.one over it at setting,

Lit up its western windowv-panes
And Iow eaves' icy fretting ;

It touched the golden, tangled curis,
And brown eyes full of gnievrng,

0f one who stili ber steps delayed
When ail the school were leaving.

For near her stood the littie boy
Her chiidish favor singled ;

Bis cap pulled low upon a face
Where pride and shame were mingled.

Ptshing with restiess feet the snow
To right and lefr, he lingered;

M'~ restlessly frr tiny. hands
*lue bliuechieceed apron fingered..

Re saw her lift ber eyes ; he felt
The soft han's; light caressing,

Anzd beard the trembiing of her voice,
As ifa fault: confessing.

"Fm "or that 1 spelt the worc'..
1 hate to go abdve you,

Becanse "---the brown eyes lower fel-
Il L-use, you see, 1 love you r'

SCMl m emory to -a gray-haired muan
That sweet child-face is showing-

Dear gil 1 the grasses on ber grave
Have forty years been growing.

He I1vi Mo learu, in life's hard school,
Hov few who pass above him

Xament their triumph and his loss,
Like bcxý because they love bim.
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EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-We have several reports froni Inspectors to routs for reaching the Centennial Exhibition and
hand, wvhiclh will receive attention next month. will doubtles be taken advantage of by a large pro-

-The «Report of the Minister of Public Instruction portion of intending visitors, We have also to

for the Province of Quebec is to hand. It wvill re- hand a pamphlet of 50 pages called Il The Centen-

ceive attention in a future issue, niai Exhibition and Northern Central and Pennsyl.
vania R. R."* Of course the book is gotten out

-HOIME AND SCHOOL for June is up to the usual in the interest Of the corpor-ation, but it is gotten up
standard of excellenc~e. It containts 48 Pages, Of sQ wvell, and the reader gets s0 niuch that is useful
reading matter besicles 30 pages of advertisements. and entertaining, that he can ea-sily allosv the pub.
This liberal advertising patronage is one reason for lishers to say a fair wvord for themselves. The
its great quccess. A good education jouraal is one cover is an appropriate anl artistic design, in dark
of the verybcst mediums for making announicenients, blue on paie blue -round. andi the first thing the
and advertiser.; in O.itario shoutld make a note of i-eader!strikes on opcning it wvill be of incalculable
the fact. juse to hini if he is going to the Centennial. It is a
-Wut are îpleasei' to announce that a gentleman large folded sheet, having on one side a znap of the

well qualificd for tise tabl, bas undertaken to fur. Centennial grounds, and on the other a complete
nish for tise ONT.%RIO TEACHER a1 coMplete set of map of Philadelphia. This alone wifl preserve the
Ilistorical Questions, with answers, in Ancient, book froîn destruction. Following is a carefully
Medieval, and 'Moden IIi.tory, after the plan of ivritten, concise and practîcable article on the
Magnell's questions. They will be of great vaiue Exhibition, wvhich gives one a coruprehensive idea
to, teacher&. W\e hope to commence their publica- of what there ib to bee, and leaves him in an excel-
tion very shortly, Now is a good tume to subscribe, leu. f rame of mindato decide how to do it. The
so as to have the set complete. last thing in the book is a large map of the United

TiîE CANADIAN MONTHLY and National Re. States, showing how every place in America where
view for June is one of the very beat numbers y et there is a railroad connects with the Northern Cen.
issued, " Fidelis" contributes a very able paper, on tral and Peansylvania R. R. Line. The book is
the " Seen and the Unseen," vhich is ail the more one which any one intending to visit the Exposi-
interesting as following Profe! )r Goldsvin Smith's tion will ..4refully preserve for reference. The
article on the Immortality of the Sou], Il Fidelis "most wonderful part of the wh *oie thing is that the
is a finm believer in the Bible and in a future state book is given away ; any one sending to, Mr. Sam'l
of existence, and maintains his -positions vith Seymour, the Western Passenger Agent of thse
m.nuch ability. Thse discussion of the great question Northern Central, 'Buffalo, N. Y., svill receive one
of Protection is continuedbhy R. W. Phipps, of Tro- by retura mail.
ronto, who discusses the Advant2.ges of Protective TO SUBSCRJVýERS.

a paper on thse Canadian Press Association, in
which he gives a sketch of its history and suggests
irnprovement in the nature of thç proceedirigs at
the annual meeting. We trust his advice may have
due weight. "lThe Day of Rest " by W. Mac-
donnell, Lindsay, enters into the -history of thse
observance of a Sabbath, and quotes a varaety of
opinions, and deliverances in regard ..to it. James
Douglas, Quebec, gives a readable skrtch of the
Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia. The
IlCurrent Events " review, poetry, serials, 'and
other articles sve have not space to mention, make

up a rich, intellectual repast. Adami, Stevenson &
Co., Toronto, publishers, $â.So per annusu.

-We would direct attention to the advertiscment
of the Northern C entral and Pennsý1vania Rail
roads. This is said to be one of the very' best

Duuscrnbers are rcspecuuuly requebtea. t0 renie. '
ber and observe the following rules :

i. When you want your Post Office changed, or
the IlTeacher " discontinued, aivays let uss knov
at what Post Office you -have been receiving it, and
save us a great deal of unnecessary trouble.

2. As we have adopted the systeni of payaient
in advance, thse 'l; Teacher " is d!-scontinued when
the time paid for expires. Subscribers are specially
requsted to send in renewals promptly. The NO.
on the label will show how far the tume paid for
extends.

3.Always register letters containing money.
They will then be at our risk.

4. When any number of the "IlTeacher " fails to
reacis a subscriber, we always re-mail a copy, if
notified promptly.

5. Send as few postage stamps as possible.
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